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Fair tonight end probably Sun
day: extreme northwest Florida, 
fair tonight and cloudy Sunday.
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Scouts To Hand Out 
Copies T ra ffic  Laws

Copies of Sanford traffic reg
ulations will be gven out to 
motorists in the streets here 
this afternoon by the Boy 
Scouts, according to informa
tion received from the police 
station this morning. Chic? 
Hnrtin is very anxious to have 
the people of Sanford familiar
ize themselves with the traffic 
ordinances and feels that in this 
way many violations will be 
avoided.

Traffic Officer C. E. Williams 
has been watching the motor 
situation very closely and 14 
motorists have been summon
ed to appenr in the Municipal 
Court Monday morning.

OIL CONSPIRACY 
TRIAL RECESSES 
OVER WEEK-END
Justice Siddone Meditating 

Over Question Of Whether 
To AdmitAsEvidenceTesti* 
mony GIvenToSennteGroup

I w T x v n .

CARROLL 
|WS HAPPY
I. Y.NEARS
ays  Zest F o r  
And Work As 
T r a i n  Races 
T o  Broadway

id Women 
in Prison Life

'ilTKeep Keen 
On H i s Work 

't i l  N e x t  Year

T ’ speedime toward 
iv and a “come back 
,Uon life, tpdav.di.4- 
C  h first time sjnee 
[Jed from the prison 
fhursdav night a zest 
land work. He was ac-i-

lakened at dawn with the 
1 prison routine still upon 
i greeted the duy iiv a suit 

pajamas, quite a contrast
ue denim he hn‘* w” r\*. 'I 
£  convict 24009. He talked 
Lin that differed from hi*
bnversation, as if his ph*l- 
L ripening with reflection, 
fison," Carroll said, after 

breakfast, “ there la work 
,pgnionshin and men s ln- 
( j found them alt. But it 
ne that the true horror of 
b  lies in the fact thnt 

no women in that world.
Woman's Touch 

FT mean women from the 
of sex but from the point 
and tenderness. I mean 
that women give to life 
U reflected In th* stores 

of our cities, gleaming 
ea for woman’s Joy am* 

at"
. |n a compartment that 
fhU lanky frame he aa- 

ths facts which hedge 
i hope for a come-back, 
in tum, Carroll pointed 
i mcompassed
oWln care of WTHerbert 
ew York attorney, his old 
tuociate, Carroll (a ob- 

er itipulations of the 
frhfrh released him to do

things:
Yt monthly to the Atlanta

r1 nitentinry as to his earn- 
the condition of his nf-

Jiin in the state of New York 
[with permission from Wash- 
| to go beyond its borders,
Iwill be given only upon sp
in before every journey, 

out of hud company, 
i away from places whero

|is sold. __  ... ______
ain'from drinking intoxicat- over similar objection.
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MRS. GRAYSON 
FORCED BACK 
SECOND TIME
‘We Just Could Not MakeHer 

Rise,”  Declares Woman 
Flier OnReturnAfterTaking 
Off At Early Hour Today

! Undaunted, Woman 
Orders More Gas

Cardinal O’Donnell 
Is Dead A t Belfast

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 <INS)— 
The Fail-Sinclair conspiracy trial 
rested over the week end while 
Justice Frederick Siddons meditat
ed today over the question of admit
ting into evidence the testimony 
the oil magnate gave in 1923 to the 
Senate committee that turned up 
thr oil scandals of the Harding ad
ministration.

Owen J. Roberts, government 
counsel, is seeking to read to the 
jury Harry F. Sinclair’s admission 
to the. Walsh committee that during 
the Christmas holidays in 1921 he 
and his attorney, the late J. W. 
Zavely, went to the ranch of ex- 
sccretury of Interior Albert D. 
Fall at Three Rivers, New Mexico, 
for the express purpose of “ seeing

Igor Sikorsky, Plane Builder, 
And Other Experts Go Into 
Conference OnNewProblem

LONDON, Oct. 22.— (IN S )— 
Patrick Cardinal O’Donnell, for- 
mof .rector of the University of 
Ireland, Is dead at the age of 11, 
according to a Central News dis
patch from Belfast today. He 
was created a cardinal in 1925.

Cardinal O’Donnell was born 
at Kilraine, in county Donegal, 
anw was educated at the Catho
lic university in Maynooth. Ho 
was appointed Bishop of Raphoe 
in 1888 and from 1922 to 1924 
was coadjutor to the Archbishop 
of Armagh, primate of England.

He wns ond of the most dis
tinguished and beloved prelat^J 
in Ireland. One of his last acts 
before hi* final illness was the 
circulation of a letter asking the 
Irish people to united in brother
ly love | and to forget their hat
reds.

HERRICK H ILL  
RESIGN POST IN 
PARIS SHORTLY
Continued Ilinesa To Compel 

U. 8. Ambnsndor To Give 
Up Diplomatic Duties After 
Serving More Than 9 Years

Comnfercial Planes Take 
Toll O f  47 Lives During
First Six Months O f Year

Dwight W. Davis In 
Line For Promotion

EX-PRINCE CAROL 
DENIES QUITTING

OLD ORCHARD. Me., Oct. 22—
(IN S )—Shortly after taking off 
early today on nn attempted non
stop flight to Copenhagen in her 
plane “ the Dawn,” Mrs. Frances 
Grayson returned to the starting

“ We jusi couldn’t make her rise,"> PARISIAN BEAUTY
was Mrs. Grayson s explanation of
her second fnlse start across th” ' --------  ,

Says He’s Living Peacefully 
With Red-HalredCompanion 
In Chateau Outside Paris; 
Wants To Hide From World

ocean.
Shorlty after the plane contain- 1 

ing Mrs. Grayson, Wilmer Stulls, 
her pilot and Bruce Goldsborough. 
navigator, had been lost to sight, 
it ngain nppenred flying low in th” 
water.

It headed straight for the beach 
here and when a little off. shore, 
settled on the water and began 
circling nbout.

Stultz then let down his landing 
gear and brought “ the Dawn" back 
into the hangar. Climbing out of 
the plane, Mrs. Gray ion said:

PARIS, Oct., 22.— (IN S )—While 
wild rumors from Berlin, Vienne 
am I Bucharist circulated today, 
elnii lag that former Crown

Secretary Of War Is Leading 
Candidate As Successor: 
Has Diplomatic Ambitions

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (INS ) 
— Myron T. Herrick. American nm- 
bn»*ndor to France at the start of 
the World War, and who returned 
to Paris in 1921, has signified to 
Piesident Coolidge his desire to be 
relieved of his post as soon as the 
administration can conveniently 
choose his successor, It was lenrtied 
here today.

Advancing yenrs nnd ill health 
have been ascribed ns the causes. 
Ambassador Herrick returned 
from France in mid-summer and 
since that time has undergone two 
operations. His recovery has been 
slow, and his genera! condition is 
such that he has yielded to the ad
vice of friends nnd relatives thnt

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (INS )
—Forty seven deaths resulted from 
the bperation of commercial air
craft of 1927, it was announced to- 
craft in the United States the first 
day following a general aeronauti
cal survey of the commerce depart
ment.

Most nf the accidents occured in 
taxi and pleasure rides, test flights 
nnd in«tructinn, this class of aerial 
operations having cost the lives of 
la pilots nnd 28 passengers.

The survey disclosed that practic- (is anticipated 
ally nil of the miscellaneous air nc- ** 
cidents occurred with unlicensed 
pilots and unlicensed planes. The 
federal air law requires licensing of 
piiots and aircraft only in inter
state flying.

One post office mail pilot nnd 
two contract mail pilots met death,

while one passenger died in a con- 
act mnil plane crash, These ncri- 
der.ts were due to weather condi
tions nnd classes as unavoidable. 
In other scheduled operations of 
aircraft there were no fatalities 
during the six months.

Overseas and other long-distance 
stunt flights were not included as 
they are marked by special haz
ards not found in ordinary commer
cial flying.

A marked decrease in accidents 
after January I. 

Major E. L. Jones, of the Aeronaut
ics Branch of the Commerce De
portment, said that following that 
date no surplus war plane would be 
licensed for pasenger transport nnd 
that all new craft must be of ap
proved type, to insure the snfety 
of aerial passengers.

TAX CUT LOST  
IN MOVES FOR  
FARMER RELIEF
Coolidge And Cabinet 

Reported To Be Giv- 
ingSubjectConsider- v  
ation A t Meeting

Data Is 
For N«

tilled 
easnre

Insurgents W ill Meet 
MondayForDiscuss- 
ion O f' Next Move

RECORD MAKING HENRY J. ALLEN 
PLAY ENDS N. Y.j THINKS COOLIDGE 
RUN IN 6TH YEAN MAY BE DRAFTED

Prim! Carol, of Roumanta, had hc should give up his post. He re
deserted Magda Helene Lupeacu, 
his benutiful red-haired companion 
Carol and Magda were spending 
a quiet day ut the former's newly

"W e were going down wind ail | ( i*rt'hased chateau 100 miles from
the time and we just could not i ,-,ty. 
make her rise. I believe we had too • n »  report that Carol was on 
much of u load; you sec wo had hl" ""W ba<* to Roumanm was 
3921 gallons of gnsoiino aboard, f’ fovect untrue when it wns learned

thnt the former crown prince 
and his charmer were at the 
chateau.

“ It is all a lot of rot,",cxdaim- 
td Carol when told of the rumors 

! that have been in circulation for

L’ gc
This is more than we’ve ever car
i  led."

Mrs. Grayson added thnt thpy 
, . . . _  . „  „  . . D reached n point about two milej
lam about Teapot Dome. Roberts lb^-ontl the Cape Elizabeth lightship
ccr.sldera this important to his cases when thl,y nolice<1 thnt « the nBWn» 
as laying the foundation of proof 
Fall conspired with Sinclair to tum
ever the rich naval oil reserve to 
the latter without seeking bids in 
open competition.

The defense is fighting admis
sion of the senate record under the 
statute which states that testimony 
given before a committee of either 
houses of Congress may not be 
used against the witness in any 
subsequent criminal action other 
than perjury. Roberta and Martin 
W. Littleton, Sinclair attorney, ar
gued that inasmuch as Sinclair had 
not pleaded such immunity at tho 
time he appeared before the senato 
committee, he was not entitled to 
protection under the statute.

Siddon’s decision is expected Mon
day morning when court convenes. 
Roberts had admitted his case “ will 
be hurt" if the ruling is adverse to 
the government, but he is hopeful 
it will favor him In that he suc
ceeded in reading the senate records 
to the jury in Fall-Doheny trial

Me Intyre Funeral 
Is Announced For 
Sunday Afternoon

would not climb. They then decided ■'ho past week. This is not tho
not to tnke the risk of going fur- first time that ivy earnest efforts 
t!)er. to have privucy caused varioua

rumor* of my whereabout* to be 
spread tkbroad.

“ I can only repent wLat I told 
International News Service last 
winter when newspaper* all over 
tho world had me at Rapnllo, that 
is, I was never away a single fay 
from the villa I was occupying nt 
that time nt Neuiliy just outside 
of F’aris.

“ I shall never sneak back into 
Rounmnin — my native land. I f  I 
go nt all I will go openly und 
honestly like u man who hns 
nothing to conceal. I will never 
go quietly nnd under cover like

The furernl of Mrs. Isuira Ru*n 
McIntyre, mother of Mrs. J. N.
Tolar of this city, who died in an 
Orlando sanitarium early yester
day morning will be held from th* 
residence of Dr. and Mrs. Tolar 
Sunday nfternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
instead of Saturday nfternoon m 
previously announced. On account on* Lw" ° , ^  
of many of the relatives living at ” ‘

luors. |
constantly in touch with . 

|uchcr; that is, Mr. Adams.] 
Still A Prisoner 

|ll intents nnd purposes, Car- 
still a prisoner under the 

surveillance of the gov- 
nt and must continue this 
[arch 28, when his term « f  

nment would have expired. 
|av« no disposition to violate 
' the rules,’.’ said Carroll, “ and 

habits would keep me 
am violating the terms of my 
in that respect, but the bur- 
the obligations that are im- 
the sense of watchfulness 
upon me, the feeling that I 

[ill in custody, are dishearten- 
Ircumstances.

Fourth M essage Is 
Sent .To France In
Tariff Controversy

* -
WASHINGTON,, Oct., 22,— 

(INS— Another note, the fourth 
since the tariff controversy arose, 
was sent to France today. This 
latent communication, it is under-

linole Teacher 
ib M e e t s  With 
rge Attendance

_________ t
ord attendance marked the 

|meeting of • the Seminole 
Teachers' Club yesterday 

on at the South Side Pritn- 
|School. According to T. W. 
pn, county superintendent of 
Won, there were only five 
pro absent out of the total of 
i the county.
f- II. J. I.aney, of Oviedo 

[School, president of the club, 
E*d and Mrs. Pearl Babbit, 

of the Sanford Grammar 
[*cted as secretary.
• Shinholser, president of the 
d Chamber of Commerce, 
l*n the Parent-Tsachers As- 

in the schoola and o f the 
of the organisation to the 

.th* teachers and the par
lor. Lawton gave a brief dls- 
^ on the necessity for teacher 
“ •tions In the schools.
1 Seminole County Teachers’ 

M meet once a month 
at the year. The next 

scheduled to be held at 
Jhgh School whan Dr. 0. I. 

*19 be the principal

such a distance, it wns found nec- 
essnrv to postpone tha final rites.

Miss Lita Mae McIntyre, of 
Rocky Mount N. C., ami Mrs. G. M. 
Bulloch of Jacksonville, nrrived nt 
noon today. D. J. Bu*h, of New 
York, nnd L. J. Bush, of Atlanta, 
brothers of Mr*. McIntyre are ex
pected to arrive tomorrow and 
also Mr*. R. C. Miller, of Pnri*, 
Ky., Mrs. Viola Hughes, Fort 
Pierce, Mr*. L. H. Jacoby of A t
lanta und Mrs. C. M. McKenzie, 
of Cordele, Ga., sisters of the de
ceased.

Dr. E. D. Brownlee, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, will 
be assisted in the funeral services 
by Dr. Raymond of Lakeland, who 

. was Mr*. McIntyre’s pastor for a
stood, merely restates the Ameri-[Kreat many year*. Interment will 
can position and once again asks j,0 jn the Municipal Cemetery fol- 
thut all discrimination against lowing the funeral from the Tolar 
American goods be removed.

Administration n officials arc 
shov/ing increasing irrtaton at 
what they consider deliberate 
procrastination on the part of 
France in refusing to give the 
United States unqualified assur
ances that the discriminatory 
tariff rates will be set aside 
pending negotiation o f a commer
cial treaty.

I f  the new note does not pro
duce acceptable - results, it was 
aald at the state department,
President Coolidge will be found 
ready to invoke section 317 of 
the tariff act, which provides for 
a 50 per cent increase in the tar
i f f  on all goode coming from 
.countries which discrimikiatd 
against the United States

homee.
Many beautiful floral designs 

have been received from the wide 
circle of friends which Mrs. Me 
Intyre leaves to mourn her loss.

Former President 
Of Chile Deported 
With 1 7 Adherents

BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 22 (IN S ) 
—The Chilean government had 
deported eighteen prominent cit- 
zons including former .President

KNOB AIR RIDE 
ANGELES, Oct. M r - (IN S )

, Koyeri. cowboy humorist, 
in Lo* Angeles today 

made a round-trip 
0'tht between here and 

rt. bv said, “ ha had 
1 *Uh a couple of 

left here Tuesday
"turn* lajt night

Third Round Local 
Tournament Sunday
The third round of the Chamber 

of Commerce handicap tournament 
at the country club will open Sun
day. In addition a blind bogey 
tournament is sheduled. With these 
two features, Elmsr Carlson said 
this morning that be expected 
that a large ;rowd would be on the 
course on that day.

Mr. Carlson also said this morn
ing that plana are being made for 
a flag tournament at the Sanford 
Country Club on Armistice Day. 
Considerable Interest has already 
been shown In this contest and en- 
tranta are urged to give their 
names to Mr. Carlson as early as 
possible. . .

Friday afternoon two matches 
were played lo the second round 
o f the City handicap tournament 
with the foUowingresuUa announc
ed by Mr. Carlson this morning: 
J. Ames deftated B. Lindsay I  d, 

d Ed. HiR. Eddington defeated 
man 3-1.

, Bighley-

Atessandri, according to advice* re
ceived here today. It Is understood 
that the deportations followed dis
covery of an alleged plot for a 
Coup D’Etat.

The list of those who are under
stood to be leaving Chile today 
included not only former President 
Alessandri but his four sons, Jorge 
Mstto Gormat, former foreign 
minister and numerous other form
er cabinet members.
One woman, Amanda Laboroa Hu- 
bertson, is undarstood to be among 
the deportees.

Detectives Charged 
With Beating Negro
MEMPHIS. Tsnn., Oct. 22.— (IN  

S)— On the heels of the payoff 
scandal that rocked the police de
partment, two detectivei have now 
been charged with beating a negro 
severely to obtain a confession to 
be used against him in court.

Marcveo Lewis, negro thief, ia 
near death at Genaral hospital, 
and Detectives Shapely and Long 
aro charged with beating hjm. Po
lice Chief Burney and Polka Com 
niissioner Tom Allen are Investiga
ting the cas

The International News Ser
vice correspondent visited Carol’s 
chateau by speciul invitation to 
deny the rumors that have been 
printed all over the world the 
post few day*— rumor* that had 
Carol and Maj'da on their way 
to Bucharest secretly. One of 
them had gone *<* far a* to say 
that the peanunts o f Roumania 
had invited Carol to return to 
oust his baby son from the throne.

When ho was shown newspap
er clipping* telling* of hi* alleg
ed break with hi* beautiful com
panion, Carol (who wa* standing 
in the lawn of his villa) called 
out:

"Helene."
Then turning to the correspondent 
Carol said:

“ We Wflcome you here hoping 
that you will stop the absurd 
stories that are being printed all 
over the worldabout^me. When I 
was living at Neuiliy, every time 
1 put my foot outside my home 
the rumors started."

Carol expressd the hope that 
the rumors concerning his future 
movements and his intentions 
would no wend.

"I wish," said he, ;*that we 
could find a retreat where we 
could live in secrecy. This is an 
ideal place to live and I hope it3 
location is not found out.

"Tho chateau property consists 
o f several hundrfed acres under 
cultivationby tenant former*. It 
is in a desolute diatrict. The near
est neighbor* ’ (aside from the 
fanners living on the chateau 
grounds) are 20 miles away. Tha 
nearest railway atatfor. is the 
aame distance oway.

ccntly passed his 73rd birthday.
No announcement hns been mnde 

of the ambassador’s decision und it 
is probable that none will ho made 
until Washington is ready to an
nounce at the same time hi* Suc
cessor. Officially Ambnssndor Her
rick is recuperating from an illness 
and expects to resume his post some 
time- before the end of the year, 
but it is understood thnt if he re
turned to France nt nil it will only 
be to wind up hi* affair* there.

Then* is no dearth of candidate* 
for the I aris embassy, which, next 
to London, is considered the prize 
post in the American diplomatic 
service, it is partly for this rea
son that Ambassador Herrick’s 
con. mplateil retirement is being 
kept as quiet as possible. President 
Coolidge does out wish to be cm- 
harrased ' ;  a general scrambel for 

i th«f post.
j One of the leading candidates, 
[however, is now a member of the 
cabinet—Dwight W". Davis, Secre
tary of War. Representations ih 
Secretary Davis behalf have nl- 
rendy been made to the White 
House, although with what su.'ces.s 
has not been determined.

Davis is said to have long desir
ed n diplomatic post. Ho U indepen
dently wealthy, and is conridered 
“available."

Another possible candidate is 
George Wharton Pepper of Penn
sylvania, who retired from ;hu sen
ato following his defeat in the 
Pcnnsylvana primary. Pepper, who 
was supported politically by the 
Mellon organization in Pennsylvan
ia, also is considered "av .Ruble."

“ Abie’s Irish Rose”  Will Be 
Performed for the 2,327th 
Time On Broadway Tonight 
Before Last Curtain Falls

Ex-Governor Says President 
Will Be Forced In “ Unless 
He Does Something About 
It”  Before The Convention

NEW YORK. Oct 22.—Having 
broken every record in the htstonr 
of the threater, "Abie's Irish Rose" 
will end itj( run here tonight with 
its 2327th performance in New 
York city without an interruption. 
This nearly double* tho previous 
longest run of any play in America 
nnd exceed* by close to 100 per
formances the world long-run re
cord established by "Chu Chin 
Chow" |n London.

“ Abie’s Irish Rose," the story of •

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 HNS’ 
— Henry J. Allen, ex-governor of 
Kansas, still believes that "Presi
dent Coolidge will be drafted for 
the nomination next year unless he 
does something about it."

He made this statement at tho 
White House today in face of tho 
President’s recent verbal lashing 
of Senator Fess of Ohio and others 
who have refused to accept a* fin
al Mr. Coolidge’* "do no$ choose 
to run" announcement.

,  J .«!*h b oy  an Irl.li O h o -
lie girl who got married und were 
ostracised by their families, has 
played to more people than any 
other American piny with the pos
sible cxccptin of "Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin." It has been given 17,800 
times on (three continents and It is 
estimated that more than 11,000,000 
have paid more than 122,000,000 
to see the play. A, * •

It hns run for weeks in cities 
and towns where the ordinary run 
of play* last less than a week or 
less. "Abie’s Irish Rose" ran 67 
weeks in Chicago; 82 weeks in 
Boston; 20 weeks in Cleveland; 
20 in Detroit; 17 In Toronto; 14 
in Kansas City; 15 week* each in 
Washington nudColumbus;13 In St. 
Louis; 12 in Baltimore and Cin
cinnati; 11 In Buffalo; 10 in Mon
treal; 8 in Rochester; 0 in Atlanta 
und Syracuse; 5 in Dayton, St. 
Puul und Minneapolis and 4 weeks 
in Akron. It ran three weeks in 
Erie, Pa., a one-night stand.

dent should be nominated," said 
Allen.

"Undoubtedly the President Is 
sincere," Allen added." but then 
comes a time when a man’s duty to 
his country outweighs hla personal 
wishes."

Allen said the party la attaching 
l too tpych importance to wearing a

Clarence Darrow 
Wanted By Farmer

JACKSON, Miss., Oct. 22 (INS) 
— irglo Dunn, 28, wealthy farm
er charged with being associated 
with the liquor busines , today de
clared he had wired Clarence Oar- 
row, noted Chicago criminal law
yer, asking him to defend himrelf 
und Clarence Sullivan. 23 who are 
here on first degree marder charg
es.

“ I f  It’s only a mat.er ot money. 
Mr. Darrow will accept,” said 
Dunn, reputed to he worth $200,000 
and saying he was willing to "shoofc 
tho works" on his I’efense.

party could win without New I aurplxia crop at a fixed prtto to sel. 
York’s votes.

He though that farm relief U be
ing exaggerated as a campaign is
sue in the west.

“ Kansas does not want the Me 
Nary-Haugen bill," he said. "Agri
cultural conditions aro pretty good 
and our farmers, who favor cooper
ative marketing, believe they can 
work out their own problems.”

B i b l e  Conference 
Plan To Broadcast 
Longwood Project

The talk of John Hilton over the 
radio Sunday evening from Fqrt 
Worth Texas, will not only include 
the plan* for the building of the 
Longwood Missionary Park, but 
will cover the g ncrnl missionary 
work of the Bible Conference in 
Fioridu. according to a telegram re
ceived by the Rev. Louis Entxmin- 
ger, au Longwood.

Mr. Hilton's talk is scheduled to 
go on the air from station KFQB,
Fort Worth, Texas, Sunday even
ing at 0 o’clock, which is 10 o’clock.
Standard EasternTime. It ia expect
ed that many local fans will tune 
In in order to hear Mr. Hllton’a ad
dress. -

The telegram received by the 
Rev. Mr. Entaminger read* as fol
lows: “ Please announce to your 
audience Sunday morning that Mis
ter Hilton will speak In Fort Worth

q : _
plan for missionary Park at Long-

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22—  
Agricultural relief legislation 
toriav overshadowed even tax 
reduction as th° mnior nroh- 
Iom under consideration in ad
ministration ns well aa in con- 
gr^osional circles. •

While tho insurgents bloc 
on Canitnl HH1 studipd various 
olans in the hone o f d ra ftin g  a 
new farm bill, President Coolidge 
and his cabinet advisers were re
ported to bo giving the subject 
constant consideration. The out- 
romo probably will be the Intro- 
dnctlon of at least two new farm 
bill* as soon ns Congress convenes.

The president was said to be 
giving more time to consideration 
of tho farm problem than to any 
other subject at this time. Hh 
adviser* are compiling data on 
which th<* administration may base 
n new hill. It was said the presi
dent feol* the necessity of agricul
ture legislation, and that he 1* 
now willing to go much further to 
provide relief than he was a year 
ago. He is still opposed to tho 
equalization fee on constitutional 
ground*.

The inaurgenta after a series of 
minor conferences, will meet Mon
day morning In a group to discus* 
the farm problem and the outlook 
for legislative relief.

Ono plan, fathered by Senator 
Smith \V. Brookhart (R ) of Iowa, 
would eMmlnata tha equalization • j  
fee but compel the govprnp'V’t  tn . _ 
sb*hd tbo fOsses «ff a fsfcr«rM por

Harbors Congress 
To Discuss Floods

200 Road Signs For 
Sanford Are Posted

E. J. Trotter, secretary o l the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
and Saxon Jernlgan, local manager 
of the National Biscuit Company, 
left early this morning for Macon 
Ga. Mr. Trotter, said that while on

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 <NS>— 
The problem of flood control, the 
"menace of multiplying bridges," 
and other topics will be discussed 
at the 23rd convention of the Nat
ional Rivera and Harbors Congress 
here on Dec. 7 and 8, President 
Riley J. Wilson announced today.

.Wilson said that 150 government 
engineer! have been atudylng every 
phase of the flood control situa
tion amT that MaJ. Gen. Jadwin, 
chief o f army engineers, would 
fully describe the plan that has 
been formulated.

ASKS ARMY GAME

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (INS ) 
—Senator Hiram Johnson of Cali
fornia today telegraphed President 
Coolidge to use hia (influence to 

tne Army football team to thothU trip he and Mr. Jcroigan would A \mY - . nUv
nail up 200 road sign* along the (n to play
routes between Sanford ami Macon.’ ’'land Stanford University. The

Tha signs are handsome indica- Hcgram wub referred to the Wur 
tors o f the distance and d irec . io . i lDens rament. A  precedent for tho 
of Sanford; they are black and|-*rvice teams going west was eat- 
orange on a whlta background. An aboyahed fast year when Army and 
arrow points towards “The City Navy met in Chicago.
Substantial" and reads so many 
miles to Sanford. It is planned to 
post these signs at intivals of five 

'  : the both route.
-•nliemcnt ex pep ted 

*n Cove 
thence

th. . n t
City.

e Spring* to e 
to j^|| 4,0

TALLAHASSEE GETS V. D. C.

TALLAHASI Fla. Oct. 
Daughters of 

bold thalr 1

ing notes and telephone call.
Call’s latest move the Ku Klux 
Klan, which he severally attacked 
for ita alleged lawlessness. Tho 
Montgomery Klavern of which ne 
was a member haa formally accept
ed hia resignation.

Church To Cast Out 
44 Of l t «  Members

PROVIDENCE, R. L, Oct 29—
__<1NS)— Elephege J. Dagnault,
Woonsocket attorney, and forty- 
four other Franco-Americana who 
face excommunication from the Ro
man Catholic churcH as a m u lt of 
a ruling from Rome, will continue 
with their civil suit against Bishop 
Wiliam A. Hckey, according to in- 
dicatons today.

Bishop Hickey refused to com
ment on a cablegram from Cardin
al Gaiparri, Papa) Secretary of 
State, to M. Fumasoni-Blondl ap
ostolic delegate In Washington, ad
vising that the sacred congregatt 
of the council In Rome had given 
the bishop authority to excomnutn 
teat# those who have cited him be
fore a civil tribunal.

NEW REVOLT REPORTED

WASHINGTON. Qct. 2J (IN S ) 
-T h e  American legation RvNicar-

to

Witnesses In Klan 
Expose Intimidated 
In Alabama Probe

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 22.—
(IN S )— Governor Bibb Graves ha* 
law enforcement officer for Alaba
ma to investigate alleged intimida
tion witnesses called during tho re
cent probe of floggers in Crenshaw 
county.

The action was taken at the sug
gestion of Attorney General 
Churles McCall, who conducted the 
probe which brought mor* than 100 
indictments. MtCall has advised 
witnesses to protect themselves and 
their homes with force if any inti
midation was attempted.

It is charged that several wit
nesses have lost their jobs aa •
.u ltot th.lr l. .tta »n y ,»M l.o tto ™  „ „ „  „ „ „ „

* r* nl,ht 0 .vipck Fort Worth

surplus crop
them later abroad at the world - 
market price. Eventually, the 
Brookhart plan would have tho 
farmers pay the bill.

The Insurgents, however, will not 
bo willing to drop the equalisa
tion fee, which defeated tha Mo 
Nary-Haugen bill last year, unless 
the substitute plan la certain to 
dispose of crop surpluses. I f  Brook
hart can convince them that hia 
plan is practical, it may be support
ed. *

"The biggest form  problem is to 
get rid of the surplus," said Sena
tor Norris (R )., insurgent leader. 
’ ’I am not committed to any one 
plan but until a more effective plan 
is revealed, I will support the equal
ization fee.’’

Senator Borah (R ) of Idaho, who 
opposed the equalisation fee last 
year, meanwhile predicted tha in
surgents would reach an agree
ment. He said he expected an agree
ment not only on famr relief but 
on other legislative problems aa 
well.

The administration meanwhile 
was reported to be ready to $hrnW 
its forces against the equalisation 
fees ss it did last year. Then, the

{'resident's followers brought about 
he defeat of the McNary-IIaugen 

biU. I f  this feature should be 
dropped from farm relief legis
lation: It was Intimated, tha admin
istration might even reach an 
agreement with the other groups 
farm relief advocates .

wood. Ask people to listen in and 
also pray for same also phone 
your friends."

Officials of the Longwood Con
ference are particularly pleased 
with this publicity which is con
sidered excellent advertising for 
Florida as well as for the mission
ary project at Longwood.

15 Rebels Killed 
By Mexican Troops

MEXICO CITY, Octi. 29—(N 8 ) 
— Fifteen rebels were killed la an 
attack by Federate near Oriental, 
state of Pueble, after the rebels 
had attacked a rain on the Inter
traveler reaching here today. 
There was no official confirmation 
by tha war office.

A  war office bulletin elate, 
that the remnants of the Gomes- 
Almada. rebel army which was de
feated in battle by Federal* a 
fortnight ago, hava been located 
by Federal cavalry midway be
tween Vera Crus and Tuxpam.

TO HOP OFF N6V. 4

SR

— l
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct., 22. 

-w (IN S)— Captain Charles King- 
southern cross, today announced 
that be w d his three fellow-fliers 

* * to hop o ff for Australia 
4. The mdooplane tn 

the long journey will be 
la now befit* treonred for 

flight at
ing his di 
mc-dhiU}

i  -

Democrats To Pus 
400 Million Dro_ 
For Federal Taxes

WASHINGTON, Oct, 22,— (I  
S )—The Democratic program 
tax reduction will exceed $4< 
000,000,Rep Collier, of Mlsaisi 
a member of the house ways 
means committee which will 
itiate the tax revision b 
ed here today..

“ Every proposal made by a Re
publican leader thus far for tax 
reduction la less than tha treasury 
can stand," said Collier.

"Tha president has decl 
that a 1350,000,000 tax cut 
too much, but I believe that 
should be not less than 
000>

Reduction hi corporation 
and abolitin F many "nul 
taxes were predicted by CUi

HERRICK W O N T QUIT

CLEVELAND, OcL »  — ( 
Ambassador Myron T. T 
Cleveland at noon 
Hot Springs, 
intends to

SB
hla post*! 
ct the n  
that ha

■ L
> *

uture, .
~ • ‘T V  . -VTK 

I ■. * , *v ■ *.
vii'* ; -j
i  : ■
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Davis To Inspect The 
Mississippi Levees

Meant-k. Roanoke lawyer.
He charged that Willie nnd 

Gpor);1 Vu«e of tloanoki* were 
ixhil :,*I t»* freaks an "amha- 
«lrr* i ■ ai M an” and v.-?n* held 
again t their will by the ciri-u-f. 
A u :"tt «••••' liroujjht on I ••liulf of
the.............. . who rt'C'jfni-• .1 the
boys ••1 m the rirnid wnt showing 
in i! • > i do. The rail , ir ,.-.,.,| 
that h- ti ed f ir  several y n r  to 
'.nd • ' I ".vs after their a" ed 

i '.y 'he circus.
f j  . 11:«-I • IT  <•« • r  . f

.I'XTV i 1 < ;.M •.

>on.  T  1' Mr-fit J  I.  S W f U . I V
ami II I. ! ?.\l;?*f£. ami each of vimi 
t»» jMT»n!...l* i> mil appear l»«*f • *t •« 
• •»ir *iiH • nil « •• rt at Snnfnnl
J*«*mlniii- • it*.? % I'l *rJ*la. on t’**
' la \ i • . i : ;

n V<# * . • I .. lull f,r i oil.
plaint tli - i * * • I . l fn ln it \ nit *.»
lb.* r**fl»|»I.'i* ' " i  '• lhi-4 • • t lit*
w|»«. m M • * t « oniplahit u 111 I.. 
I.tk»n .*« . • I l\ you .in i ••acl»
° f '**.1 ti'l i . . •»!**•• prociMii . .
p;t i t  i*

UNION ECZEMA OINTMEN
y,.r treatment of Ring Worms, JiggeTs and any skii 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by thj

t'N ION PH A R M A C Y  —  p|,„

1 Upsala & Grapeville |
M<*. G. Malm is confined with in- 

fluinzn at the home of Ins da ren
ter, Mrs. Alma NV,.«e.

Mr. and Mr*. Adam K.irr an I 
family <,f Do I .and spent the ai • 
noon of the J.'nd viMting ftm 
in this section.

Mi. and Mr«. N’els Swanson a 1 
Mis. and Mrs. E. F d.;md<|ui t at I 
chih.rrn .verc'th- gue-n of Mr 
ii.ti M-s. Archie Swanson in ' 
Iiith m honor ef Mr. I.uod ,u: ' * 
birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mngnun on wn. 
have Just return,"! fi-m Wir.dni. •. 
entertained relative:, at nir... i la . 
Sunday.

.Mr-..' A. F. V. • U«.k w .
ti n the A-l’ i-nl t < p no t n..
in Oribill lo  . V. r e  . end. " ’■

M t;;■ M i •. . ,.i i I. r . r■ l . ' i r  I
a '  . I' o th e r .  I l i a  , m o to ie d  . '

• l nuit .*
• t Cfft. 'lln !?**»: t . 

d ay  of A pril .  A
\ h'lllu'i.l S .1 tt-1 Select

CHRISTMAS
CiflH NOW on our* 

en-sy payment p|aJ
Only 50 shopping j an

NEW YORK. Oct. 21,—Army 
and Yalo hold the centre i f  the 
football stage tomorrow nftern ,on, 
but there is such a wealth of fine 
ccntr&ts on the big card that ns 
top-liners the west pointers and 
Etis do not enjoy a rtonoply in 
the day’s attractions.

iEa*t nnd west, smith and fur 
west will sec the unf >1.1 I roue of 
the great foot.!»ull dramas of the 
year.

In addition to the big battle at 
New Hnven, the cast has counter 
drawing cards in the Harvard- ,n'(
Dartmouth game »t Cambridge ( ,V ” ( 
and the Princeton-Cornell contest )>lt . r 
at Ithaca, to say nothing < f the ( ( r |](.r t 
Syracuse- Penn State., i’ ittsburgh t)Kil , ,,  

.•Carnegie Tech, Washington i / i d • 
Je/fcrscn- Lafayette nnd n host of (-unj' 
other equally interesting affairs.

In the middle west nil eyes will af(j
b«. centers on the Pennsylvania- recently i. 
Chicago conflict at Cldcagi, but , n(> , t ' i( 
there, too the counter offerings \|r. y, 
are unusually colorful with Mich
igan dedicating its new stadium at edict- , 
Ann Arbor in a game with Ohio j.,.,. 
state and northwestern tackling u ilh ■ h r .. 
Illinois at Evanston in what lonV _ 
like one of the biggest conference 1 
games of the scascn. The Wis- j 
cohsin- Purdue, Minnesota ! w.» 
and Notre Dame- Indiana battles ; 
a Up will draw their full mete of ■------ ------
BfiiuoA. I  J

• Meanwhile the Pacific coast will I I ^ 1
have a titanic struggle all its own j I  ( f  
when'.Califcrtiia and the Southern I I  gfeNLQ 
California elevens clash a*. Berko- I ti B 

Both teams are as yet un I H j'; /

Jeweler

10S Magrnolia

Circus Charged With 
AhduHi it  Two Days

Outlet Cets Winter 
St vies From Market

||II|IMIIII|

'JKSHIJT/
taw-ask

• mmnn

fLo;?ia\ pcr.'o  ft ijc h t  c a
ICE DCPAUTMEMT

£ L x p e r i  i \ a m o  r e p a i r i n g
Wnrl; Cttrir.-nieesl

lloseh, Freed KNman & (Voslcy Receiving Sets. $15.
;’ tt;l up.

Tubes Rnllcric-t c’; Eliminators.

S E M IN O L E  RADIO CO.
oi.‘I San l ord Ave. . Phone 630—.J
Cali us tor repairs and demonstrations.

MI LANE THEATRE 
Wednesday* October 20

T IM ES a v e r s
B y using  Ice C o u po n s. A ny 
m em b n r of the fam ily  can tear 
out a co u po n  for t h «  qu a n tity  
of ice delivered.
N o  supervision  or c h a n g e -m a k 
ing necessary.

~pQWfiT/i7>

'SI RE INDEMNITY 
STRENGTHENED BY 

A SERVICE
Yeu Ini> not mily indcnnltv 

in can* nf fire, v hrn you buy 
Inaiiranu hire, but you atxo ««.• 
cure the -m ires of fire* pre
vention eiginers—

Below the Ma*on and Dixon line 
Oeorgia Tech, conqueror t>f the, 
Alghan.a crimson tide, hat an open 
<lqte before its Nctre Dame game, 
tloorgin, which defeated Yu! >, 
br.tUcs Alabama Poly at Columbus, 

seeks to ledc Mit

•■cl your prop- 
how in elimin- 

you may not 
limn reducing

BUY YOUR ICE 
from llio or
truck niitn the oranee 
Oval emblem  

IT IS
VO UV  GUARANTEE  
for pure, clean, noinj 
ICO Courteous treat* 
m»"»l. prompt service

) ̂ UATi'Eiiv roe. $ 1 ® .© ©
AND YOt'R OLD BATTERY

DIO- FEATURES THIS SEA SO N(1*^ Vanderbilt
that defeat by Te gas in the game 
'vlth TuJane at Nashville while 
Virginia tackles V’. P. I. at ( h ir- t 
lottcsville.

* Nothing like the il-t to 0 d-!- 
bacle which Yale’s lot in the last 
clash with the Went Point eleven ; 
is, expected i t New Bavin to- . 
morrow. Ilnrdly anyone connect- j  
ed .with the hluc's gridiron d st in* I 
ic f iwonld be willing to predict .1 j 
victory aver the'army eleven, but j 
Yalu has a strong machine when • 
Ilruee Caldwell is going at his be •• 
an'j there will lie a mighty tussle • 
when thia really great back faces ' 
the artry trio,—Cagw, Wilson and 
Morrell.

The army lias p'nyei! no really 
good eleven nml f„ has made a ' 
mdatively poor showing

ft AT Hi* 
'Cl n jr D\-PART M ENT

i t c c t i o n
a^rnry

Ala *t* nan* i»r \our 
secure tin h !,» of (i -' ril Bntlerifs ocmI no inlrotUictioii, 

n Ik t: -cd on all makes of cars and ar. 
Radio Haltcry.

' f i

W r & m U
A. P. Connelly <5 

Sons
Kslubllshcd 1 DOS 

221 Magnolia Pkonr Is

Phone 202

Edv/ard Higgihs, Inc,
.Authorized Ford Sales sic Service 

I’almetto & Commercial Sts. Rhone .‘{111
!«/i'«{t̂ . jm* i f '

I B a n d  <S O rt& trj c fS o fo is ts -M y  S treet P jr J c ’-i  i

Prices Plus'Tax $1.00, SI.nil §2.00 Seats Non
Sellingagain* t

the kind of opposition it has faced 
» It bn* had its goal line crossed 

three times and hns been forced to 
j.. fight hard for victory in three nf 
r it* four games.

Pennsylvania has n psychological 
if nof u physical advantage over 

j -Chicago for ns yet no Pennsylvania 
, Iraqi has lowered its colors to the 
I midway eleven, 
r ilowover. Penaylvnnia does not 
1 appoftr to be as invincible as u
[ cht * wwh ugo on the game which

*nw Penn dale route the worthy

« b.irlrr Nii-:;TIX
i i i . t 'o i i  1 p i 1 1 1 1 ; M iM i i  t it iv o|.< T in ;  

K l l l x l  n .t\u
ill. ix  T in :  x r v n :  m - i i n u i iM ,  v r  -i i i i  

o r  III s|\| s .  I I I  O fT ,  UN II, I0U7 
h ij s i i i  in  i;s

Ifuunl*. Ificluiliug r.iliMiuint• in-.
oilier lam he niMl for* l«K Mil- 

•>r llr.lflis H<lli| Wltll IlllltO -I III . .
> (r-vi • |it Hid... eli-iu ii It. hi

- H . I K . K  . Iff

Goes Churchwell’s Tremendous Price Smashing
Tol uI litnHpi

&; qjiakers.
. No one appreciates more tlian
. Jesse Hawley just how stiff »n
|f axs^nment Dartmouth has drawn
, against Harvard in the Cambri.lge

.xttdium tomorrow. Hawley hiu< 
Jiipleosant memories o f the unex* 
|«Ttcd setack his green eleven re- 

1 m i veil last season from u suppos. 
j  y wc“ k Hurvunl team. Thi
b fn advance like another
• D«ht battle with the odds fuvorim:
,- Durtmouth slightly,
t  Frfaeeton and .Cornell are re
V saining n football series that w:l.

ks. Ii.mk-r* 
iltvfJ Mai<» 1 

• 1 1 10)
uipt 1 a .

Children’s Socks•’-niilial Nina k iiauj in 
Siiriihi- run,| .
!'• t'nilhlil-il |iri.f||M H ' s n .j 
*• l ‘«-*vrvii| for i-ontinai-m-ii m

• . la-fs ••urr-nt u p .  n— . jmj, 
itsifirrvKil f..r tax-i. In i -m t  
u AniaunU .In- |o Hlain l».Uik«

cuuipunlrs III tlin Units I J

;:*r‘ »fi«t check>1 uuuian.llii4
* * « . ’ ’ ** •■h*" ks iiulNtiiti.|ii,k> la.l.il >.1 lu*in, 21. rs j.;. 

llrMSHtf Or|,u«l|a (..il.-r ihnn 
J"T las ra-st-ria. |il«l»a-||n

p<llv|.|u« l  l|s>pu<f|ta aulfjes-t |a,
* r * * * * ’-.* t • :■ aaf ll-laaa-tt llUt- III 

(Illh. a ||,:,n faar milllrv ba,
Wl 11 a*. 1 ..am f y ..r (

b» 1*1 cat 1:i* ofl«a,|(| .....
l*K untaid

1 • 1 • t .i
W »«J I*) )§Ul»J*«-t to Itri.n
*1 53. mail

r "a' ',ri»>«lt« aulairrl lo llrspna*
... , " '. ’T ""l»J«ri to ao day aan.I i*"Ftnl.aB\ I itm • * :

* "*' s . ,” (Including tlr„- rt r f„
a ia ii  for nu.neyb.ii ro

r.if.".r  .!* . " I  htunlelphl <i.*’l' ,* * «  of Uiassita of thi,

I .’.it. Aim <ia» 
I UO.Oiiu/.i)

5c PairIC.S7

Men's Work Shirts 3(i inch White Nainsook
3c Each

Men’s Broadcloth Shirts Ladies Outing Gowns*
, 95c Each •

36 inch Under Wear Crepe 
16c yd.

89c Each|o»,fiti» *m in  rt[ ' Oct. 18.—(IN S )—Th"
^  UH* nkH M*PUn'’- 8-1120,r , frrired hen- at 0:4/5 A. M. todnv 
. Vigo. Spain. After taking on 

■^KbppUes, pilot Meru will take off 
n r the atores on his wav to New  
M f t  */ wef thcr conditions are 

. Muvftctory, he will not stop at th«» 
sa  <*s but will ccntimie the ocean 
to Amenta. * ; -.

assets <af lit), bank nr

Scout Work Shoes al $1.95̂I RMWl ir. . .|.. .., || ,

• ' I a ml ; <I Hllra »l«|rH alruMl), l ailla-r IP
a..lV > . ' " ‘•'mbnic W ar Maun 

of United «l
n," i  IMS abl- l uia liiiUnic all a

ii ’ l*urri»tvr«lMlnrottnlê  .
' ' T.,m’j rr<i'^ ;<‘uated . . ; 

I l> l. “ f  l-’ t.aitila.

t,-iii f Jh' acatemopt i

fi.b?’; ii

SPECIAL
a S*•10x3 1*2 Cords J5.50

2HU.40 Cords . 6.9.5
AusS 1.2 Gray Tubes 1.25

1.15 
1.45 
1.70

iSa.noai ns 
* to.j r: ai 1

h i ;
' nun it l.iiiik, i|*» »<>)< ri 1 *11 y
lr my und
\ .K  W lllTxklL. CuMUUr 

il ĵr o f  Ort«»b« r ‘ i j 27.

2Sx4AD Red Tubes 
§ All Guaranteed 
► -  Quaker Stale Oil 
|  Gas 21e„ Gretwing 75c

^ jC e c il L. Hines

l »« •4?*»l "Ufirti lit befit*,.
It. U. r i lUAHIIK It
-'lain l i t  Florida u(

"'ia«.*«»iun Ksplrm Ju„.

»u>U Au.it
I- A. Ilftl MI.KY 
Jt C. DUftOtJU 
K  I*. KdltSTpUt

Wcluku Block
Sanford, Fla*
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The Sanford Herald
P»UM*4 rren

(■M ar Rl (■■(•rti FUHU 
t it  I t f i a i l *  A m i* .

R itfrM  aa i*m < — tWl
Atiiktr «T, 1M*. • ( r t i  Poatafflee 
• f l l i f iH .  P l ir l* .  »W *r mmi mi 
U u r m  •( March S. t«*T-_----------

nOI.LA.1U U DBA 1 ---- FDITnn
l». HOWARD BKRO--- MAOAOBH
KARLM K. JOIBS, K *»a «t i*  M l l «

im iC H im o x  RATRS
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Mr I'arriir r * r  -------------**.1*
U r i k l ,  »4 IC  ai H '  » * • *  -----  *LSa

Tft* lirraU SaafarS’a p'aanr aiwa- 
> • * »  ukw^Wa ta th» la t fm -  
i ImMI t*wa atnlr*. r * « *M il (rata 
thl* aaaar*ar in n  m c m Iu IIm  
tm ati thaaaanA w*r4a 4ally **,rT" 
tac all fhi '* iA liv  *m la  *f Ik* »•  
lira war.4. ihr I. N. »  la MRiiaL 
if rfflrliat tu FlorMa a *4 Ita 
• nainrr af haaMlias •*•■* arwa la 
<«l(ha*t M ill-

The la a a rak fr  af th*
• •till liana a ml Clfaalatlaaa. aa 
Mlrraatl'wuil Aaaailatlaa at Pah. 
labira. AStirllarra, and A4*irllala( 
Aaiala hlrh naalna raih Hah* 
llahii.aiiairhir ta aahwll la a 
tkarsafcj aa4lt a< ■ahairlpliaa Mala 
la ar4ir la *irllr abaalalrlr all 
rlaltna u* llnalallaa a* will aa 
kaa/al k »«l»r«, rail had*.

RATURD \Y OCT., 22. 1927

T U B  IIK IIA L IH S  HHOURAM  
| —l>un<iia» la rlir raaalr >4.

,• la la ira ttaa ,
V— Ilira ir wafer raala t» Jarhaaa 

itila.
t  —< a a « lr a r l la a  a f Nt. Jaaaa Ia4 taa 

H lr r r  I anal.
ta— laaaaarallaa af aiaalhlr “Par*ill
I — . t u i n 'a l l a i  a f h a ll4 fa#  » * • *  

g ra ta *  bauar- . ba tila , a ra rtaa ia t
4*ngjtea«

4—-A r a a m n r l lr  Cheat,
I — ('•a .p leH va  a f i l l r  haaaM ta. 

tlaa a***sraia.
,— A arvt aa4 aaa4ira baapltal.

BIBLE VEUBE FOR TODAY 
GREAT KNOWLEDGE; — The 

Lord hath madq known ft in sulva- 
tlen; His righteousness hath He 
openly showed in the sight of the 
heathen. Psalm U8;2.

PRAYER; WE thank Thee, Lord, 
that Thou hast not hidden Thyself 
from ua.

THE LOST FRIEND 
He comes no more 
To my office door,

My friend of a year ago. 
We shall never meet 
On the crowded street, 

Exchanging n giad hollo!

Mr. Coolidge And General Summerall .

President Coolidge'* recent rebuke of MnjorGeneral 
Summerall because the latter insisted upon talking too plainly 
about the army housing conditions has caused widespread 
comment and has occasioned no little amount of critic ism of 
the chief executive for his attitude in making a mountain 
out of the proverbin! mole hill. It appears that the president 
has developed an extremely sensitive nature in regard to any 
comments that may be made by government officials about
government affairs. .. . . .

It seems that President Coolidge was not so disturbed 
about what Major General Summerall had to say as he was 
with the way he expressed it. But if press dispatches can 
be regarded with any degree of accuracy, there is little to see 
in the officer's remurks that should arouse the chief execu
tive enough to abruptly summon the chief of staff on Lhe car
pet. The whole discussion seems to center upon the statement 
in which Summerall remarked that "until the administration 
is aroused to the real need, nothing can be done.

It is evident that Mr. Coolidge has taken the matter en
tirely too seriously.. If his action in the Summerall case is 
to be taken as a criterion, in the very near future it will ho 
extremely dangerous for an officer of the army to make any 
kind of a remark without running the risk of a presi
dential reprimand. In view of General Summerall's splendid 
army record and the evident interest he has in the building 
and maintaining of our fighting forces, it would appear that 
Mr. Coolidge has acted ton hastily and in so doing has done 
the army chieftain an injustice.

The president’s action recalls a similar incident some 
months ago when he suddenly stopped Secretary ot Navy 
Wilbur's tour of the west and prevented the latter from mak
ing a,certain address because of certain remarks in it that 
were not to the likimr of Mr. Coolidge. It also recalls the days 
when the presidential muzzle threatened Billy Mitchell and 
Admiral Sims, who had the temerity to voice their own views
about defects in army and navy management. i when i.Homoiive* came. ..ged do-

Whatevor may he said against General Summerall, the ,|o* .niit, "Nothing will wer take 
public is willing to forgive him because it knows that what
ever remarks he made they were prompted by a desire to 
promote the welfare of his men. That sincerity of purpose 
should have been considered by Mr. Coolidge before he openly 
held the man up to the embarrassment o f a call down.

--------------o--------------

As Brisbane Sees It
Abroad the Train.
Infantile Paralysis.
Thr Real Killer.
What Will America be?

I I,  A rthu r Uriahs ne 
P n a , righ t I * n  h r 3tnr Cm.

THIS LS WRITTEN on "The 
Chief” one of mar^J rplendJdly 
•quipped W»*«-»--^yrtcurry passen
gers belw.en the two oceans in 
perfect comfort.

How long will such trains carry 
the passengers? Railroad men that 
think would have asked Ihemse'lves 
that question could they have seen 
Will Rogers, traveling as an air 
passeng. r. United Slates mail, 
muring over und past the "fnst” 
expresses, leaving them in the dis
tance as lhe first locomotive left 
the old stage rouchs.

ROGERS PAID $40fl "postage" on | 
him«e!f from Î >s Angeles to New j 
York. When the fast express hail 
got well under way. and passengers 
had settled down for their four 
nights and a little more than four 
days const to coast trip, Rogers j 
was in Chicago. When th"y had j 
gone through luncheon and dinned i 
on their second day Rogers was in | 
New York. By the time they 
reached N’ t-w York he was back 
in California, and remember thnt [ 
he was flying slow I v. less than 100 j 
miles an hour. Plan s already , 
built go .100 miles an hour. Men will 
soon make the trip from New York ! 
to San Francisco between break- ' 
fast ami dinner time, a< a mutter 

! of cours •.

the place of the -luge coach for 
r al reliable travel "

The first locomotives that made 
from *0 lo miles an hour killed 
the stage couch. What will the 300- 
mile-an-hour airplane do to long 
distance railroad passenger traffic?

Whose Baby?

TANCTE. A l l  "MIGHT 
M u  SE A  LOT VILPEP fr-
T H A N  H E P  . ♦ ,(

iiivU:
5KLTEW

RWIEPHER
NOSE

.An d
SHE. 

c K f tS  
y - m r t t

'D
SAKE 
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Those Who Should Not Marry

Time waa I thought,
Aa a comrade ought,

Thnt ever his friend I’d he; 
But our paths have turned, 
And now I've learned 

How little he valued nt«.

He pastes me by 
With n downcast eye, 

lie dodges me when ha can; 
f saw hint today 
, I walked his way,

Ami my one-time playmate ran!

V  ' So no tears I shed 
For the friendship dead,

Of the man who Is still j*llve; 
“ ^But who comes no more 

To my office door,
Since I foolishly loaned hln> 
"five."

And r show no woe 
That he let me go,

For the price of a summer hat; 
But I say: “ Let him keep 
My five. It's cheap 

To be rid of a man like that,"

INFANTILE PA IE A LYSIS ap
peared in the castle *<f five-year- 
old King .Mi*.hud of Itoumania. Im
mediately the king was carried 
away lo the Carpathian mountains.

That unfortunatley does not 
mean safety for the hubv king. No
body knows how infantile paralysis 
comes what causes it or how it is 
imlpanted in the blood of its vic
tims.

...i
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SKE7TAY 
VO IL HEP

s h e ’s
J U S lA S

•B S A tfE A S  '

M  m u ! !

C*>SJ w i 

llow the disease starts and spreads. 
The disease breaks out nobdy 
knows how of why, in dark city 
streets and in dis ant sunlit beaut-

Wonder what will he used for 
bathtubs In the Earl Carroll home? 

-------- o--------
Yale seems likely to get a tilg 

kick out of the Army mule this 
afternoon.

An exchange says a sign on a 
Ford along tha roadside tells the 
world, " I  do not choose to run." 

-------o-------.
Before passing judgment it U al

ways wise to wait until the evi
dence is all in.— Suwannee Demo
crat.

—- ......o-------------
Anyway, a flyer drowned at sea 

i dvancis science as much aa a foot
ball player's broken neck advances 
L-etnln.— Palm Booth Post.

■ o -  -

ir evenings ure being spent 
quietly at the comer drug store, 
listening to the versions of the re
cent Second Battle of Paris.— 
Miami Herald.

— -o----  ■
There aro still many millions of 

people who feel that wastebaskets 
were made us places to throw 
lighted matches into.— The Apala 
chlcnla Times.

-------o -  ■
Thdr successful stand last week 

against the Wildcats should give 
th- Gators the necesasry courage 
o'withstand the attack this after

noon of the Wblfpack of North 
rdrollna.

-----------------
Mayor Autrey’s statement that 

several Sanford wholesale houses 
were moving to Orlando because of 
reduced freight rates stamps him 

having a vivid Imagination, 
ty the least.

-o-------
-Trading in second hand automo- 

lil'es haa been so brisk in Chicago 
fh# nast few we«ks that city Is 
thinkinr of either starting a tin 

i factory or e n la r g e  Its dump- 
* grounds.—Tlmes-lJnion.

-O-" ■
^rmer Governor Henry J. Allen 

Kansas aaya the farmery have 
?ut docided to work out their 

salvation. Some of these days 
fanners are going to rise up 

i get what th»* want* and when 
Jo there will he some walling 
rcral political camps.

-------o
that Attorney Genera] Fred 

haa handed down an

Why Homt* men never marry has always been a question 
of some concern to those more fortunate individuals who have 
succeeded in leading some rair lady to the altar. On the other 
hand, most of us will agree thnt there are some men who 
would have been better o ff had they remained single, not be
cause of any fault of their better seven-eigths but because 
of their own shortcomings.

In this connection, we were interested to read several . ,,
day., ugci an editorial in the New York Time, which point*
out many icasons why some mnnied men should have never • ami nti'**tcipal, mur*1 than it seems 
marched to the altar. The New York newspaper maintains , to do. There are -loon cus: h in the 
that the man who never should have married is: United states now. Nobody knows

"The man who lalks about 'supporting' a wife when she 
is working fourteen hours a duy, including Sundays.

"The man who thinks it is ‘all nonsense* for a woman 
to want a ten cent bunch of pansies or violets when she 1 ful V1,deys. more than thousands of I 
hasn’t seen a flower for five months ' 1 ,M'Pun’ nn,< r,0H0 <

ine man who thinks a woman s bonnet ought to cost ------- \
75 cents. • I st’CII A MYSTERIOUS dinense

“The man who thinks his wife exists for the comfort and **whte or cattle would he in
convenience of his mother and sisters. , vestiguted and fought by the
•* “The man who provides himself with a family and trusta 
Providence to provide the family with a home ami something 
to eat.

"The man who thinks that women nre angels.
^The man who thinks thnt nobody but an angel is good _____

enough for his wife. ! YOUNG WILFRED WINTERS
drunk nn moonshine whisky,
I two young women, then kill

ed himself. His grandmother says 
"T h o  mnn tu: i "  "before God it was not my grand-

• man \sho thinks a five year old worsted street gown son that di<i the killing, but the man
is trie proper sort of toilet for a dinner party or reception i^'ut sold him the whisky/

'The man who labors under the delusion that his wife’s ^  ' L
money belongs to him.

The man who thinks a parloi carpel ought to last fif
teen years.

F IN A L  XO TIli ;
IN T in :  rO I 'H T  OF Til K CO INTV

.h  u l k , s k m i n o i .i : co i  v n
VTATK OF FI.O It III A,

I a r>* (h^ e»tat* of J i: I.AINO.
— in I’rolinlv.

F IN A L  NOTM’i:
n i»t i f i : is in :m :itv o iv k n  ihai

TI'** iinil^rKiKtu'il «  III. on th.- tHt <lav 
of ,\'nv*ml>*r, A. D 1927. |ire»*nl to 
lli>. I lonoralil* County Ju<Ik<* of Sem- 
Inom ■ ouiny, Fli>rliln, Ibvlr final re. 
loro, account utul vouchers as u<l- 
luliilst rat rices of the estate of J. K. 
I.A INt:, llecetmeil, an.I at sulil lime, 
then amt there, make ai>i>llentlnu to 
the Juilge for a final settle
ment of their :i.lmlril“l r.u Ion of unlit 
• Male, ami for an or.ler •UsehiUKimi 
It * lo i« s such A.lniluist rat rlees 

I'.iteU this the 27th tlay of Auk usL 
\ I' I '121.

JULIA  F. I.AINO anil 
JKA.NBTTI-: K. LAI NO. 

As A it in Inlet rat rices of tae *.i, 
tale of J K. I.AINO. ileceas.

C I T A T I O N
Tt WlloM IT MAY CuNCKItN 

.NNlTICi: I- he| ,*t,V Klven lt*nl 
i n,|er iiiul 1,» tirliie of a writ of 
< xerutl*,*! l.--u***t ill of the County | 
t'Mirl ,,f S.-oino.le Count)', Florida. I 
upon a certain jmlumeiit recovered 
in a certain , itn»> in said Colin;) 
Court of Seminole County, Florida 
wherein I tar Id II l.e\i was plaintiff 
nnd S ij I*,,rl• r «  i» tlefemlnnl, anil 
wherein th» pin lot Iff recovered a 
jtadirnteni In th, -urn of 117.', 01). and 
coals'lit Hie , im of <11 A|- I have 
levied up,,ii nnd will sell for cash *%t 
th* Court Hour,- doot In the I'nuirt 
<»f Semin,>l,‘. Slat.* of Florida, on 
Mi tulnt -in•>, r 7lh. A. ft . 1927.
I.etwei'i, I he h o ur .  ,f el, ten o'l'loes 
A M nnd too o'clock I* Al .the fot. 
low I lie de-crll.ed proper! t Ilf s tf 
Foiter to. tv It

1 vestiguted and fought 
government riierg: .irally.

The Rockefeller Institute Is doing 
admirable work, but a nution nf 
115,000,000 should not leave such 
it fight to the g nernsity of fine 
man.

-------- "nsL YU
The man who thinks that n woman ought to give up a BOt 1 

thousand dollar salary and work in his kitchen for her board w1" t j  
and a few clothes nnd be glad o f the chance

o°L hr/haA sevcnty*five dollars worth of fishing 
Qn( Can 4 affor<l a new of curtains for the diningI OCijji*

* t 'T*?e ma,Xwho always leaves his wife at home when he 
takes hia summer vacation.
«.nJ ’Thie*i.man who doesn’t know what on earth a -woman 
wants with money when she has a bill at the dry goods store.

The man who thinks a sick wife would feel hetter if 
she would ‘get up and stir around.’

hi. o ^ fh ? e .M d °  f0r,' t,t“  m" nncra “  ™ n <*» h" « " * « *

wife (S s .m,in Wh°  thinkS h° Can keep h,,UMe better than his

s n , m S & ' ^ ° o X k" thWe "  n" 'CC likL'

FLORIDA READY FOR THE FOUNT
TIMES. UN I ON

Conferences and report's coming number of restaurant* „„  i 
in from many sources indicate that tV s-- ° - - reSt! urantj! “ n‘ ‘ ,le!icl* 
rloritia Is ready to receive tviait-| hus ready
ors and entertain them pleaaanGyiy 
comfortably and reasonahiyy' 
Transportation and accomodations 
are principal features when a trip 
to Florida is discussed. In many 
places of the country Florida is 
discussed. In many places of the 
country Florida is being talked 
about, and there is good reason td 
expect a strong movemnt in this 
direction before very long. The 
consensus of opinion, practically 
everywhere in the state is that 
things are in good order and the 
gates wide open for newcomers

ireil per cent in the past five

-jj/otel, transportation and pub
licity men have recently conferred 
regarding the prosects of the regu
lar tourist season, nnd among the 
m* ny things -if cussed were 
amusements and uiversions. It 
was shown tha# much is expected 
in thg way o f outdoor sports, boot 
racing, golf tennis, water sports, 
hunting, fishing, dancing and a 
varied lot o f other things which 
serve to mako the stay „ f  winter 
visitors jdeasant. The home folks 
participate in and enjoy these

The murder of thoss girls and the 
young man's suicide were cuused by 
bootleggers of course. The chief as
sistant in the killing was u govern
ment too feeble to enforce pro
hibition, too cowardly to admit 
that it cannot enforce it.

A. M. Mll.AM. whose plnrc of' 
tent Is unknown: T o  llAlt-e* 
T A. 10)110 anil A. W. HOIK), 
hushaiul. Koine, (isorKlo- 
i<> uhovr.Htylvil suit luivlnw liven;

NOTlri: OF FtTll.lt ATION 
IN T i l l :  t l l l r l  IT t ill IIT, T W B N .

t y -t i i i i i i > j i i ik t a l  r n i r r i r
OF I'l.OIIIIIA. IN A NO FOIl T U B  
FOPNTY OF SKUINOl.Bi IN 
CNANCHItY.

J O H N  tt. AKAIITACK. C o m p l a i n a n t .
\ N.

A M MILAM, IIA Kill KT A. KOIlO 
ntnl A, W. iloilo, her liustiatui, 
ltefemtan

TO A. M. MILAM, whose plane of 
renin 
KIF.T 
her hual

The _____________ __________
Instituted for the puriiuse of fore- 
rloshiK a mortgage executed by A.j 
W. Milam to s, euro the nuyment! 
to thn above-n.lined complainant of I 
deferred purchase money payments! 
due him, und secured hy that cer.I 
tain Indenture of mortgage dutnl 
the 17th ilny of July, A. I). 1921,,
nnd recorded In Mortgage Kook " I t " I  
at page " t l je  of the public records 
of Hemlunli, County, Florida; Ami 
it uppeurlng from the sworn bill of 
eomplulnl herein filed uiralnst you 
that you do not rusldu within the 
Mtule of Florida; thnt you are over 
the age of twenty-one years, nnd 
that there Is no person 111 the Hlute 
of Florida thn service of a subpoena 
upon whom would he binding upon 
you:

THERKFOUH. It Is hereby order
ed thnt you lie and appear to thi-

Democrats must take a definite 
stand oil prohibition in 1D2H.

But Republican nnd Democrutis 
politicians believe in being elected, 
first, last and all the time, if pos
sible. Anti they will not tuke n defi
nite stand on prohibition in H12S.

WHAT IS AMERICA, us regards 
its people, what is It destined to be?

Indians were here first, Columbus 
came, then the Pilgrim Fnthers de
termined to worship God ns they 
pleased ami to make everybody else 
worshipTJim us they pleasetl. They 
would not recognise today's popu
lations. The city of Chicago contains
450.000 Germans, 400,000 Pol's,
100.000 Jews, 100,000 Irish, 200,000 
Ituliun;, 200,00(1  ̂Ilohemuins and 

Greeks. Not exactly what you would 
call "pure Nordic."

What type, what civilization will 
come out of that mixture?

DR. NICHOLAS MURRAY But
ler, hend of Golunthus college, culls 
prohibition responsible for crime,
immorality anti tlrunkeness among ....... . _ ..... . .................
children, and says Republicans anti i.lK of emitplaViit ii) !hTs einise fli-Vl

against you ut the Court House ut 
Haiifnrtl, Florida, un the 7th tbit of 
November, A. It. 1*27. unit then and 
there make answer to said 1,111 of 
complaint flleil against you lu said 
cause.
• IT Id FUKTIICK OflDKIlHn that 
this order of publication tie publl- 
bheil In The Hanford Herald, u i , us. 
paper published In Seminole I'.ointy, 
Florida, once each week foe four 
consecutive weeks.

1VIT.NKHS rny hand ns Fieri. 
the Circuit Court uf the T w en ty -1 
Third Judicial t'trrult lit und for 
Seminole County, Florida, uml the 
Heal o f  said Court, un this the 23rd 
<tuy of September. A. D- ls*2 l.

V ft  POUOLASH 
Clerk of Circuit Court of 

tieinlnole County, Florida, 
t Hy: A. M WKKKH. i

l» C. I
(SH ALL  I
OBO, (J. IIClllllNO.

Solicitor for Complalnsnl.

I Small Fla to.
,1 K<ressers.
I Sewing Machine 
.7 ItoyeH di C,intents,
] Folding Leaf Kitchen Table 
i Matresses.
3 Small center tables 
I Lard Can
1 Trunks.
2 Cougnleiim Itiigs.
2 Small tlftok SheKes
2 Kugs.
r* I lining Chairs.
1 rrt. II. IL Hoods 
1 dresser base.
I ward robe.
I Fleet rlc Floor Lamp.
I Cedar Chest.
7 I lockers.
I OH Heater.
I I loll Ituggy.
1 I ’orch Swlritr.
I Tabu ret.
I Mirror Frame.
1 oil Stove Oven.
1 oil stove.
I Auto Tool lln.x.
I Carton.
I Motor I tout FI) Wli. , I 
I Harden Hone.
I Spray Can.
I Iron Hoard.
I II*ix Heater, 
t Open Haul ilotot1.
3 Itox Kitchen I't, nslln
t S nail I I lux A Content- 
l Until Anelair. 
t 11,11. ix> it.al Slats 
3 ltd), tr.) lied Halts 
I Ib>x Crockery.
I llroom.
I 111. Klti'hett I'ti'tiilH 
t Hand Trunk.
I Anchor chain.
I U'nsh Hoard.

licit Springs, 
ii lied Knds.
1 Large Itox.
2 Flectrb* Fans 
.1 Mirrors,
I Tub A t’null'tile.
I crass Hook.
I Kliclo-a Itange.
I Fane Seated St Chair.

I'' the hlghenl and best bidder :<l 
"licit sale.

I’Mfchaser Jo pay for Itlll nf Male 
HATKO; October 7tli. 1927.

C. M, 11 ANIL
Sheriff of Seminole t 'mini \ FI I 

JAH. H. SIIAHON JH.
Attorney for J'lulntlff.

• in* t h i : <'In e t *i t  c o c k t  t w h n .
I )  ,T 111 It 11 JI’DICIAL Flit* .'HIT, 
l\  r\ N* I * |-\)K SF.MINol.i: t'OFN- 
TY. Fl.Ottl I 'A, IN l 'll ANCI'IH Y.

A M •‘I.IIMXION'S. Complainant,
\ x

MAUHAHKT FLI'.MMOVS. Hef.ud- 
nt.
tlltllHIt 1*1' f t  [II.IC ITION

To Margaret Flciunions, Falutka. 
I'nIlian* F iuiM) Cl,,i Ida

toil are herrov ordered and re- 
uulred t<> lie and appear upon the 
7th day of November. A. I*.. 1927, to 
IIIo mq of Complaint rllnl against 
) ou vs th,, above styled ruu*r and 
l 'nurt.

The Sanl/ird lb raid, lx hereby dex- 
ign.it>,I uh the newspup, r in nlilcli 
till- ,,rd**r sli.ill be pttbllxltetl tor 
four eonsecutlve weeks.

Witness V. i:, Douglass. Clerk of 
-aill Court, nnd the official seal 
thereof this litii day of October, A. 
I). 1927

V 17 nOUHLASH.
•Jy A. M. WKKKH

. * ~ I). C.
I (RI7AL.)
SAMUF.L A. H. WH.KINSON.

Sollcltur for Complainant.

1

SPECIAL
30x3 1-2 Cords - $5,50 
29x4.40 Cords . 6.95
30x3 1-2 Gray Tubes 1.25 
30x3 1-2 Red Tubes .1.45 
29x4.40 Gray Tubes 1.45 
29x4.40 Red Tubes .. 1.70 

All Guaranteed 
Quaker Stale Oil 

Gas 2lc„ GreasinR 75c

Cecil L. Rines
I GO 1 West First St.

HEY! HEY!
This is the place to trade, 
swap, exchange, buy or sell 
tires, butties, metal, junk 
of all kinds.
Bottles of nil sizes nnd 
kinds.

K O T S ’

S. SOMAN 
S 1*3 Sanford Ave.

J w l lr iy  Wh°  haV* be* n com,n*I55>r** Bls<J. ond the winter* usually 
InmilrLta i t 1 "?any l»ter-city and commun-

far flun! J i  » n° W Cp T infr fv °m ily intere.ting thousands.
ra t «  of 5 ! " k *n*  ,“ b° UJt . Flpri‘,a offcrl,• ,trat or al,< «”  " “ f  ' j ] J«nd water trsvel, incomparable climate; next
rates at hotels and boardinjr houses 
and for apartments. Florida has 
been building, steadily, mil the 
spring nnd summer, and is better 
prepared now than ever before to 
° " ep *nV and evrey style of ac
comodation desired.

During the past yesr a number 
ot ‘* rFf hotels have been con 
■tructed, and many smaller ones. 
Apartment houses have been going 
up ail over the state. The latter
•re to be found almost anywhere 

JLt . . ’" ' r — where a few years ago they
eandl£taa for governor weve only available in the Urgent 
Mltiy baa been question- cities. The apartments rang* from

1 not ba barred from making 
next year. We may 

the whole doggona 
[ out for the office.

^ L » one*room' kitchenette and 
hath to ten rooms and two or 
thrae baths. Light housekeplng is 
elded In til proper ways, and th#

claims to have room and comfort 
for hundreds o f thousands of 
guests, at reasonable prices. Then 
it udd* the attraction of many 
amusements and entertainments,

‘ with always the open inviting 
touring, walking and every snort 
and gome that needs the sunshine 
and mild temperaturen for full en
joyment. Hunting and fishing are 
among the features o f a winter In 
Florida, and with hundreds of 
miles of ocean and gulf coast, hun
dreds of'beatuiful lakes and scores 
of bold rivers and creeks, water 
■port* are highly popular.

Without waiting for what Is 
rather generally termed "the *■*». 
ular season,”  theta w ill probably 
bg^many people coming down for

Women flyers should huve one 
advantage anyhow. They shouldn’t 
run out of gas as soon as most men.

Assistant Secretary Lawman 
says his arm gets tired some days 
signing dismissals for prohibition 
ugentH. Also, he relates, the coun
try is getting dryer ami dryer all 
the time. More power to your good 
right- arm, .Mr. Lowmani

a longer or shorter visit in the fall. 
They will find Florida delightful. 
The weather during October and 
November Is usually balmy, and 
with Ust a suggestion of autumn, 
al spice os to be appreciated by 
visitors and home folks alike. Th# 
early visitors will find hotels and 
other places of entertainment open 
—hundreds of them—and the stay 
should be a distinct pleasure 

Florida's golden crop o f citrus 
fruit is beginning to ripen; fail 
fruits and vegetables nre in abund
ance, and within the next few 
months a number of very interest
ing county and community fairs 
will bo held The state fahr, opening 
In J jr ’jionville in November, is an 
ImDortant event, and will afford 
unusual opportunity for studying 
conditions and prospects Florida! 
la "at home”  now, and will be 
pleased to greet all comers

IK T H E  CtnClJIT COURT TWKN-' 
TY .TH IK I*  JUDICIAL CtKCUIT  
IN AN D  FOJt SKMINOLK cn j 'N -  
TY. FLORIDA IN CHANCKHY. 

FRANCKS t’LKO THOMAS. Com
plainant.

v*
HAUL XV. THOMAS. Dxfrnilant.

ottunit OF fttn 1.1 CATION 
To Paul XV. Thomas, Ht. CtiarW. 

South Carolina.
You are h<*ri*hv nrtlereil anil re. 

qtllred to he and appear upon lhe 
7lh day of November. A l>„ 1927. t>■ 
a Hill of Complaint flleil uKalnHt 
XPii In the above etyleil Court.

Tha Hanford Herald a neweoaner ! 
published In Seminole County, Flurl-I 
Ha. la hereby deelanated a* the 
newspaper In which the order shall 
he pajhllehnl for four ronsei'iillv, j

witneee V, E. IlnuiliM, Clerk nf 
the said Circuit Court and thr offi
cial «cal thereof. thU *lh day of 
Oetoher, A. IX. 1M7

VV B. DOUOLAHS. 
ny A. M. WKKKH.

. IX C.
(PEAL.)
SAMl'KL A. It. W ILK INSON.'  

Snilritor for CnmplnlmtnL_________

L A N E Y ’S -
E. First St-

‘ The Friendly Drug Store”
| Prescriptions Filled Promptly

Sanford ! And Accurately

Plumbing — Heating
"Service You’ll Appreciate"

JAMES A. SANDS
123 Saa/ord Ave. Phone 630J.

IN COUNTY c o u n r .  HKM1NOLK 
BOUNTY AND BTATR OK FLO III• 
DA. C IV IU  '

DAVID a  LEVY, r ia l m iff.

H. H. I*OHTEH. Defendant.*
SUIT FOR RENT

Wf,

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers and any skin eruption, 

^ Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by tha

UNION PH ARM ACY -  Phone 375
■■

DIGGERS DAIRY FARM 
' Phone 37

Sweat Ullk Sweet Cream 
Butter MUk 

Milk for Babies
■■2"  "

H. C. V1ELE
Jeweler

.. 108 Magnolia

Select
CHRISTMAS |
Eifta NOW on our ni 

easy payment plan.

Only 50 shopping < 
fore Chi'

!e

i f  Loan s l
m medi 

Service
A  ilata-wtde •rfiat. 
aalion which offer, 
immediate isrvice. Ne 
dalays. No red Up«. 
U n l im i t e d  fnadt 
available at oacs tor 
loan* oa improved 

■v reeidsace and bail, 
■ais p r o p e r t y  ia 
amounts fromXAJ.OOS 
to  3100,000.

Sop or Atltlress 
:J. Our Local Counsel 

S. R. Dighton 
Sanford, Ela# (j

*»-

. s ► - >r'

; M o r t g a g e ' C o l
• TKJ 312 State Bank BIJ:.

Ph ,tc 5737 ■
Orlando, FIs.

F irs t  
National 

Bank
"The Bank of Sendee"

Meeting Your 

Problems 

Squarely

MOST m fi have Is 
MicrcNsful in hrlpinf 
They want to make 
monry und get on 
in the world.

They have obliga
tions and rrsponM' 
bilities.

They want to meet 
them nquarely, hon
estly and complete
ly.

Being felldw-citi
zens the nfflcerK and 
tlireiftom of this 
bank fully appreci
ate thin.

That'it why we are 
rennful In helpiflf 
our customers to 
mrrt their problems 
understanding.

We invite you ts 
discuss your prot»> 
iemx with us—our 

. exper i ence msy 
prove helpful.

Com* In and talk it 
over.

St r i ctes t  Confi
dence Assured

Cordially

f'Jblx* -

.7,
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Social
'alendar

MONDAY

MESDAMES MITCHELL AND HUGHEY 
HOSTESSES TO THE W .C .T.U .

Mrs. H.WJtucker' Has Mrs. Ralph Wight Is Nellie Turner Circle MEXICAN COTTON Spies On Spouse
Lovely Party Friday;Bridge Hostess For,H olds Meeting With' -A w m rin  rm in w i 
In Honor Of Visitor! Mrs- A. B. Peterson Mrs. Roll Wednesday G RO W lilW  l l l l lN u

TlitThe members of the \V. C. T. U. 
met Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W. I. Hughey on East I of th 
Fifth Street for their regular meet-, Elliott, .Mrs Revoking Mrs' \v"l

following. committee 
appointed t„ attend all me.tings 

c;ty commissioners; Mrs.

injr.
i Insrirationnl Meeting, Mitchell weFc hostesses, 
i ,rc of the Presbyter- Hallowe’en ideas were came 

JX' t '•*•• JP o'clock at the <>.i* in the decoration anil later i

of the Mcth- 
at

lux

n
l ! S  ad/meet at 7:30 

the chu rch  annex, 
tan flub will meet at .1 10 

the home of Mrs ( .  ■
J Ma 'alia Avenue and Mrs. 
|i Mr-- A- A. Maneely as

eI1 Mallory Circle of the 
l-tift Church will meet 
™ |> F. Ravage at the 

Mrs Ernest Krupp 010 
i-cnuc at Jl:30 o’clock. 
neg Guild will hold social 
at the Parish House at 
ck with Mrs. M. Minank 
Chris Matthews as host

meeting of the Truth 
Irlass of the Methodist 
fill be held at 3:30 o’clock 
tme of Mrs. C. U Goodhue, 

olin Avenue The hont- 
l,e Mrs. P. M. EMer, 

knell. Mrs. C. E. Chorpon- 
L  MiMreil Squire*. MOj 
ji'resaf.d Mrs. W. I. Hugh:

TUESDAY i
Department »<f the Worn.! 

Lb will have fortnightly 
[arty at 3 o’clock with Mrs. 
hV Ice Jr.. Mrs. Eugene 
L  Mrs. Georgo Harden us

Mrs. Hpghey and Mrs. F. It 
hostesses.

d
out in the decoration ami later in 
the refreshments.

During the business session it 
was announced that Sunday, Octo
ber 30, would he observed as Tem
po rente Day at all the churches. 
The Methodist Church will have a 
special tcmpcrence program with n 
temperence reading by Mrs. R. h. 
Cooper as one of the features. 

Seminole County schools will oh- ■ 
October US, Friday as Tern- I 

and all parents of

Hughey. Mrs.E.HfiCarroll and Mrs! 
John Leonard!.

Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. John Leonardi

\ lovely social courtesy given In 
h. nor of Mrs. R. G. Slaughter of 
Hopewell, Va„ the house guest of 
Mrs. John W. Sneed, was the bridge 

jr-artv given on Friday afternoon 
il y Mrs. H. W. Rucker a tiier home 
| in Pinehurst.
• Green, whits; and gold was the 
colors featured in the decorations 
ami were artistically carried out 
with golden rod and other autumn 
flowers arranged in pottery bowls. 

Tallies used in keeping score for

A lovely compliment to Mrs. j The Nellie Turner Circle of the 
A II. Peterson, who reccnly nr- , first Baptist Church met YVednex- 
rivod hero from Jamestown N.Y., ; day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
to spend the winter, was the bridge ,1 K. Roll.

TO OUTDO SOUTH

Hiding In Baggage
WARSAW, Oct 22 -H o w  Jeal

ousy drove a wife to lock herself

Plans were made for a spend 
the day party to be given next 
Wednesday at the home of, Mr?. 
I. E. Estridge on Palmetto Avcnu *. 

i After the hUiness session the

and Mrs. Abrahams were appointed l,hl' intending game of bridge were 
as a committee to confer with tht*,l!,'ne 111 colonial girls wearing 
Taxpayers League as to a suitable ■lrt -k* of yellow and white. A fter 
candidate for city commissioner. Hhv usual number of progressions 

Mrs. F. R. Mitchell was elected i had been played, scores were adeted 
*o represent the Union at the state Jnr>d the prt2e for highest score, a 
convention which will he held No-1 luster howl, was won by Mrs. Lloyd
vfember * 1 at t'oeoanut Grove. 

Alter nil business had been trans-
lb.vie. In cutting for the consola
tion prize, which was a dozen tiny

serve 
pert nee day
pupils at the Sanford schools are 
ur-ed to attend the exercises nl the 
schools. Mrs. R. C. Maxwell will 
‘hnvo charge of the programs.

Meetings of the executive board 
of the Union will hereafter con
vene at 3 o clock.

acted the hostesses served pumpkin Inn-shaped talles, Mrs. Jnme* F. 
Pie topped with whipped cream and Hawkins was the lucky one. The
r u t  f<*i\

Thus,, present were: Mrs. Hcti- 
r.m  Robb, M,s. \v. L. Hughey.

Mrs. G. R. Elliott. Mrs. J. W. Rut- 
jodge. Mrs. Abrahams, Mrs. Evelyn It 
Cooper. .Mrs. Sciveking, Mrs. H. A 
u '"<ir' Esther Hughey. Mrs. jar,d Mrs
M. L. Clark. Mrs. F. R. Mitchell 

.ami airs. John Leonardi.

luncheon given on Friday by Mrs.
Ralph Wight nt her home in Rose 
Court.

Autumn flowers^ ia . the vivid 
hues were behtifnily blended and
arranged in bowfs and baskets | hostess served refrehments con- 
nlnmt the room* where the guests l*j*ting of hot chocolate and dough 
assembled for the. game. j nu*„

The morning hours were quickly ! 
spent with games of progressive ' 
bridge. At the conclusion o f the

in-hcr husband's trunk jn order to-* 
stipcrviie 'his behavior on bnslnts*

--------  (trips urt.1 revealed hare when rail- •
II S. Suprem acy Threatened road pjrtar* found the pretty

*Bv Use Of Cheap Chinese *!” * Si BF!h?nowa . ,  ,  _  , , ___wife of. a Polish manufarturor,
-And Japanese t'^rjn^tlands,cfjnceajej  jn a_l«rge sample case.
Ex-Newspaperman Reports

Visitors present wore:
H. Estridge, Mrs.-W. E. Wells nr.d 
Mrs. F. YV. Varn. Members at-

WAYCROSS. Ga., Oct. 22,(IN 31 
—Supremacy of the South, in cot 

1 ton production will he threatened 
Mrs. J. within the near future by Mexico, 

ncrording to Nelson 51. Shipp, 
former Georgia newspaperman
who has just returned from n trip j the assistance of four polhfcmen.^ 

Me.dco and Imperial Valley, '  ** -----'

A ll -indication:* of a gruexpme 
trnnW murder became apparent 
when* the porters, regardless of the 
silent instruction* “Caution, do not i 
tipji*-labelled o the trank, bumped"  
it on the platform with a bang. * 
when a "deep groan emerged frohi,^. 
inside. The station master with

guest of honor wns presented a | 
fTtnv.d motto, “ Let Mq Live in a 
II use by the Side of the Road.”

The hostess assistoiLliy her sis- 
t . Mrs. dames F. Hawkins, Mrs.

John W. Sneed, Mrs. J. M. .Allen,
C. E. Myers served a _ _ 

tn-ty salad course, with sherbert m d l l lJ C r S  
cuke and coffee.

holder. Mrs. Wight presented her 
guest of honor with late book 
as memento of the occasion.

following the game, a delicious 
four course luncheon was served 
by the hostess. There were four 
tables of players who enjoyed the 
C"rdiai hospitality of Mrs. Wight.

son, Mrs. 
II. Dorse*

A t The Churches
HOLY c r o s s  c h u r c h

DJth Sunday nfter Trinity 
Young Peoples Service League 

0:30 P. M.
The Young Peoples Service 

League of the church will rcor

- Invited to meet Mrs. Slaughter
Iti,* , . .. , v *Te: Mrs. John W. Sneed, iMrs.
m i s s e s  I* O IT C s fc  •*’ A n d  Janies F. Hawkins, Mrs. Lloyd
P p a r s n n  • *  1.1 Royle, .Mrs. A. C. Fort. Miss Ollio
I  C a r s o n  t i n t e r t a i n  A t  Johnson. Mrs. Ralph Smith. Mrs. W.
Party Friday EvPflilUr n,<'“ l°re Langley, Mrs. Robert J.j  ix u c ijr  A J .y C ll I l lb |||(1,|yi Mrs. ( 'htu.|t s Powell-Jr.,

O f Bridge

to ___
Californio, where he went to study 
conditions in regard to cotton pro
duction.

„ i|iret„j Chinese nre being sent into 
E. Estridge, ' Mrs. J. 1 Mexico by the thousands and with 

and Mrs. A. J. Walker. tho southern republic entering in-
__________ *. ’ j to a favored-nations trdaty with

H  *1 I I  n  xv’ a  'r, n  D n . i , , 1 Japjin, which will make all Jnpan-n a n o w  e en Party ^ {sen, .settling „in Mexico
Given Children \  t1 nil<liticnnl thousands of Japanese
s r  ^  „  ,  ,  I lire expected within a short time,
Mrs. M. C .  Cogburn’s ship wia.

“ In locked and barred cages and

A merry group of children met 
— , I H.Iny evening a, the homo of Mr*.

V l l ln  Are Guests A t1"' - L ' c °Kl,urrt “ I1 High Street and 

Mrs. Minark’s

An unusually enjoyahf.' flnjlo've’. 
. l ‘ n P iblv was that'of. Friday eVon- 

ing when Marjorie Furtetft* nr.d 
I- r.'uiet s I'earsUn entertained a

Church will hold . Spend) 
party at ihe home of Mrs. Morning 
ridee on Palmetto Avenue. H :00

ganize Sunday night, for the new

years’ work and n ^re' uvic<V to m;,nb< r ('f friends at the horn : 
of the congregation arc urged (>c Mr;1 , ft Forrest on Park A t.- 
attend. n.ue.

J  ̂Myriads of black cats and Jack 
<> lar.ti rsn were used in decorating 
the rooms for this affair. Drang 
r.nd black, the color scheme, was 
effectively carried out in every i f1 
tail. The lights were shaded with

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity. 

WEDNESDAY { Celebration of Holy Communion
! Turner Circle of the First j

Church School 9:4.r*
Prayer and Sermon

Itridge
Society of All Souls 

lirill have chicken supper nt 
; at the Montezuma Hotel. 

Jturc Department of the 
ft Club will hold regular 

at :} o'clock, at the club

FRIDAY
I llairi.-«»n I'hapter N. 5>. D. 
«ill give n subscription 
-ty ut 3 o'clock ut the

ii ciub. J. ’ .
.Howard Chapter U. D. C. 

Mrs. G. D, Bishop at 
l it :  her home on Magnolia

Visitors Welcome

Il’AXUUK THANKS

rbh to emss our thanks 
»ulul appreciation for tne 
— n^Msyof our.Rfikn- 

lad /mna.t In o'û  recent 
pent, laso'for the beautiful 
(illeruigs.
CHAKl.ES ROBINSON 

I Ami FAMILY-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday SchooL 1)!30 A. M■ 
Morning worship and sermon

11 A. M.
Sermon subject, The Secret 
Which Must Re Tojd.

Y’oung People's Unions tiilfi 
Evening service 7:30.
Sermon subject, A During and 
Reckless Woman.
Prayer meeting und Church 
Family Hour Wednesday even

ing 7:30.
The First Baptist very warmly 

welcomes all these services.
The officers of the Y’oung Peo

ple’s Unions have planned to have 
the Unions attend the morning 
service in n body.

The members of the different 
unions nre aske;l to make their 
plans to bo present lor the ■ eleven 
o’clock service.

Mrs. J. M. Allen, Mrs. C. E. My- 
Mrs. Alfred W. I.ee Jr.. Mrs.

111 i cli Lnlor, Mrs. F. E. RnumtL 
lat, Airs. J. Olin Iainey, Mrs. Em-‘ 
1 ■ t Galloway, Mrs. Charles P. 
Vii,cent, Mrs. Edward Lane and 
Mr* Clyde Derby.

■ , ■ ■■ ■ __ __
Leonard Miller Host
At Stag Dinner Last
Niffht A t Tea Room

rinia .Visitors A re m 
Jored At Party O r 7 ^  
land Mrs. Hawkins
linj .Mr.*. 1!. G. Slaughter of 
leli, Yu., why jire the guest j 
| »nd Mrs. John W . 3nced, 
|ho have keen delightfully 
sinwl ut a number of delight- 
mi affairs, were again the 
I of hunm- at a bridge party 
I Thursday evening by Mr. 
In. James F. Hawkins at 
pome on Park Avenue, 
k, lavender and green were 
tiers featured in the decoia- 
|ur.i other derails. Tall pur- 
ItrU and antignon <incs toni- 
Iwith griciic-jy wee effective- 
fM8vd in baskets about the 
where the card tallies were 

1 for play.
[iac lavender and green tal- 
tre used fur keeping Bcore* 
itard game, and at the con- 

uf the filth progression, 
for higlitcst score, a 

°f daintily embroidered 
I towels was awarded Mrs.
J H.ghleynmn. For scoring 
f jl’1 P0*fits among the men, 
* A. Pittman received a bill 
. Mrs. Slaughter was pro- 
a flesh georgette hundker- 

I1* * tfjlt irotn her hostess, 
Mr. Slaughter was given a 

’ °f cigarettes, 
shitients of chicken salad,
• ripe olives, spiced crab 

, vlit'.. cake and coffee were 
ble in the evening by the 
'Os-isteil by her sister Mrs.
• Rucker and Mrs. Ralpt

H * ,r* five tables of play- 
'-cd in meet Mj. and Mrs. 
*r.

ALL SOI LS CHURUll
20th Sunduy after Pentecost 

Mass K.A. 51.
vening devotions — novella 

JO P. M.
The closing exercised for the 

noVena will bo on Monday night 
ut 7:30 o’clock, Father Downey 
C. 3. S.. IL, will preach. 1

CHRISTIAN AND MISSION
ARY ALLIANCE CHURCH

The Christian und Miwionnrv 
Alliance Church or Orlando, will 
hold meeting here Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock ut the Prin
cess Theatre. Rev. Herbert Dyke, 
will preach.

quaint Hallowe'en shades which' Leonard Miller was the genial, 
cast a weird glow over the seen • young host Friday evening, when 

Progressive conversation, games He entertained at a stag dinner 
and contests caused the evening party at the Palm Garden Tea
hours to pass quickly and ut a | Room.
Into hour 1 he young hostesses, a<- [ The attractively appointed din- 
liKted by Mrs. Forrest and Mrs. nyr table had as its centerpiece, a 
R. G. Hickson, served brick i " ! miniature lake, surrounded by a 
cream and cake. Favors of sandy „bench on which reposed 
miniature baskets filled with yell ] numerous bathing girls and mor- 
lovv randh - were given.the guest* maids. Placed here nnd there 

Enjoying this affair were: Man ; '"vie tiny* palm trees which added 
Dighton, .May Purdotr, Juanita1 u tropical touch. Marking the 
Smith, Lot* Shelly. Frances Wilson, places of the guests were dolls 
Elizabeth Smith. Edith Jones j dressed ns fisheretes with small 
Ocala, Louise Hickson, Gene Mar--'King lines and hooks. At 7

v  --------
5!is M. Minark was a gracious 

hohicss, Friday uftornoon w-hon 
Slic entertained members of, the 
Lottphun bridge Club nt her home 
on lai'tivl Avenue.

Drown and orange marigolds 
lent their beauty in decorating the 
room* where the enrd tables had 
been spread for play, The colors 
of yellow ntid hrown-wero furthcif 
nrcenluati'il with pumpkins and 
other autumn suggestions.

Small pumpkins were used as 
i tallies and after the stated number 
of progressions hud been played, 
scores were counted uml the 
for to)

under bond of $300 ditch," Shipp 
raid, ‘Chinese nre being shipped 
into Mexico by way of San Fran- 
tiaco and the United States. One

<n parties given this season. The 
hostesses were: Carolina Cogburn, 
Betty Wheeless und Maria Ann 
Powers.

The spacious lawn* were lighted 
by numerous gay colored Japan
ese lanterns. Placed here nnd there 
were ghosts, hunches of corn stalks 
and other suggestions of Hallowe'
en. At ope side of the lawn a gypsy 
t nt hmt been placed, and here 
throughout the evening, wonderful 

i fortunes were Lold the young guests 
i by an old witch.
1 Much fun was afforded by bob
bin for apples and oth?r Hallowe’
en games, and the visit of the 
ghosts caused much excitement. 

Refreshment of ice cream cones

opener! the trunk.
Knrplmnowa evplained the myj 

tcry.or'hcr hiding place and h»r*J 
discovery caused much laughtor 
In Warsaw society circles. — : '

INDIGESTION GONE!
/ i ■ ■ ii«a * >j4«i

Tennessean Was Worried Con..' 
siderablj Until, on Advice of 

An Acquaintance, He Began 
To Use Black-Draught. ,

Oewanre, Term.—**Fo r ’ i s v e r i l  '
cotton plantation in northern Mex- year*,? eaya Mr. J. L,Ruaaell,o£this * 
Ico, consisting of some 170,000 j place, " I  sufTered continuously with 
ucres employs upward of 5,00(1 ( spella o f iridl^fstion.' Everything r *  
Chinese in the work. In the state ata disagreed with me, and I was in
of Sonora alone there were DiM |a*adway. ■ - * ■■■...« § • i  | g
years ago. neerdiog to official I 
estimate 30 000 L'hinose, nnd 
had even practically taken 
the mercantile lines of that
and vvero rapi.Uy capturing tW  sQ PdecldwI t o ^ v T l^ ifi*
agriculture.

“Japanese and Mexican laborers 
arc also used in cotton growing,

aivu's were coumctl ami the prize ,, V i:...... 1 r
for tup scare, „ small liras* hang- •“ fre,1hnwnt ,jf lcp vo"t*
ing basket, was awarded Mrs. J antl ■l»P,‘>* were served after the 
E. Wat hen. ' K!in,es by Mr. and Mrs. Cogburn,

tin Laney, Mary Maxwell, Dorothy' '(clock a tempting five course 
Haines, Pauline Stoudenmirc,
Christine .Stoudcnniire, ixtis Couch,

dinner was served.
After dinner the guests rcpair-

Aliee De Coursey, Sara Mitchell,)cd to the 5!ilano Theatre where
Julia Ritchie, Ruth Pearman. Mar- '*'
Jorie Turner, Katherine Vincent, 
Camilla Ileus, Billie Wight, Emily

ntertained ns theguests of J, I 
Marentette, manager of he theatre. 

Cover* were laid for L. P. IIag-
ITiist, Nancy White, Ansley White, and Jr.. Evans Spencer, Juntos iiiti 
L iwrenco Red, Richard Smith, Eld- gins, Claude Herndon, Pete Schir- 
ridge Oliver, Wilbur Smith, .Paul j »*fd, Jack Peters, II. C. Waters, 
bigger.?, Paul Noone, Joe Rotith. j Jesse Neely ad Leonard Miller.
George Moye, Wallace Phillips, ■ ■ — --------
I.utheF David, George SCecle, Davi*‘ ITanideti Du Bose motored Friday 
'Van Ness, Richard Holtzclaw, Hen-’ to Orlando where he spent the day 
demon Lyles, Charles Ward. L it- “ n business, 
wood Wooten, Paul Wooten an I 
Eugene Estridge.

Late in the afternoon the hostess 
.si rved pumpkin pies topped with 
whij I'ril erenin, cheese sandwiches 
cut in the various card symbols
nnd coffee.

The bridge layers were Mrs. 
Chris .Matthews, Mrs. J. E. Wnthen 
Mps, \\alt*'»' Rich, Mrs. J, K. Cour
ier, Mrs. \\ urt W. Warner. Mr.?. 
P. M. King, Mrs. Clifford Walker 
and Mrs. Minarik.

Mr and Mr.L W. T. Wheeler, Mrs. 
A. K. Powers, Miss Sarah Wheeless 
anti Miss Gladys Henderson.

About 75 children attended thi* 
jolly affair, each wearing a grot
esque Hallowe'en costume which 
adth d much to the festive scene.

give I. ___
“In my enso it seemed to go i 

to tha very root of my 1
-, straightened mo out* and ever since

mul the Mexican government has-;,that timoL over thirty years ago, I 
entered into a favored- nntions have used Black-Draught
treaty with Japan whereby Japan 
esc settling in Mexico are citizen? 
the same as the native Mexicans.

“When I have a spell of InJ lgf. 
on coming on, I begin on Black- 

Draught Itakoi Idoaeo, 
l i t s ® "

Russian Flyer Is 
Missing In Canada

•'Mr. and .Mr*. A. Derby have re
turned tu Sanford, after having 
spent the summer nt Oil City, Pa.

i ______
Judge U Wallace Wright is ex

pected to r turn horn,, Saturday 
evening front Titusville whore he 
Has been holding court this week.

. Mrs. E. A 
lictnm'utn
vc;

QEBEC, Oct. 22 — (IN S )—
Count Do Lesscps, son c f the de 
Lessen* of Suez Canal fame, hi* 
young son ami a Russian aviator, 
Chinehinenff, today were believed 
to have-plunged into the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence while flying from 
Gnspo to Vul Brilliant.

Wreckage of a plane similar to

___ _ several small i
“ A prominent Japanese mer- n Jugular course, and I find) 

chant in Mexico estimates this ,
condition bring 50,000 nddit- Black-Drattght.^ nover v
ionnl Japanese to Mexico within a | ^  found jt ^  ^  .
short while, and that Mexico can ^  ^  th o ™  ter t im e l a£
expect to become u new Orient.! vaya keep a box handy, so when J 
The day may not be f.ar o ff when ineeze, or feel chilly down my nine, 
our immhrration forces on the i i t^ e 'g ifb]*rf**i  ‘‘‘ ri* ’* 'jTV^ E—  
border wiirhaVe t6 be increased to
kirge numbers;

“ Already application has been 
made Jor irrigation for approxi
mately half a nilliin acres at least
will lie interesting enough (or the 
Southern states to watch."

* -  ^ .jo fB lo f 
m i  that words off tho cold.** 

Sold eretywhere; 26c. *■ «a

B l A C K D R A U O H l f
Purely Vejjetahle

■tition nt

Douglas.*, who has,
•ailtiiir the IT.’ D. C. ittif- i thnr flown by Chinchlncoff c^rry. 
Fort Myers thi* week, li>T do Leisepn and hliC son hai

Rev. Frank Murler will return 
home Saturday from Pulatka,

Mrs. Ben Cantwell and Mrs.Ucotge whcrc hc h“ H conducting th«- 
Harden motored Friday to Kiss-. service inn meeting with YV.
imetf, whore they spent the day a* 
guest* o f .Mrs. Allen Junes.

II. Coleman of 
i Church.

the Christian

is expected to return home Satur- been picked up in the Gulf, it was l
revealed today. At the same time, 
word lifts been received from Vai 
Brilliant that the count has Tailed 
to reach there and is long overdue.

tiny evening,

I Mrs, George G. Herring left «n 
Wednesday for Columbia, S. C„ 
y  e/ ° ®he will spend three week* 
it* ' the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. ■'Seller* Rltame.

Cecil McIntyre o f .Miami, ur-] 
rived here Saturday, having been | 
called here by tho death of his 
mother, 5lrs. C. V. McIntyre.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
YV. P. Buhrmun, Pa«tor 

Sunday school, 11)30 A. 5L, IL 
Wt Wore, superintendent.

Preaching 11 A. M., sermon.
“ The Greatest Idea in the YVorhI.

Kpworth League devotional 
|nectings, (5:30 P. M.

Evening preaching service, 7:30 
o’clock sermon, "How to Guarantee 
thu Investment*.’'

Prayer meeting, YY’odncsdny,
7:30 P. 51. led by the pastor. Some 
one of the fundamental doctrine- 
o f Chrstinnity will be discussed t ,jay 
at this meeting: ,

Dr. anti Mrs. Stevens arc expect
ed to return home Saturday af
ternoon from ’ Philadelphia, Pa., 
ivhere they have been visiting 

i friends.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST.

Christian Science service* ure

Roy 51elntyre of Lakeland ar
rived here Friday and is the guest 
of his sister 5Irs. J. N. Tolar. Mr. 
McIntyre was called hero by th * 
death of hi* mother, Mrs. C. Y\ 
McIntyre. .

r,r- "nd 5frs. Clifford YV. Baker 
announce the birth of n son Thurs
day October 20, at the FcrnaM 
-Laughton Hospital, Thu baby lias 

1 been named Joe Benson Baker.

SARASOTA—Apartment build
ing Owners Association organized 
here recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Churles L. Park 
and 5Irs. A. YV. Epps motored 
Friday to Orlando where they 
spent tho afternoon. *'*“ \ ,J

S P E C I A L ! !
GENUINE i.'UM^ATEl

Unt o Mil uti tw» m g a l K
Ford Butteries need no introduction.

They can be used on ult makes o f cars and are an ideal 
Radio Battery.

Edward Higgins, Inc.
Authorized Ford Sules & Service 

Palmetto & Commercial Sts. Rhone 331 
■ -  ■ ■■ ^  ■ —

> v

Ttt

i

Mrs. Allen Jones and Miss Car
ol Griffin of Kissimmee arrived 
here Friday afternoon to spend 
the week-end as the ■ guests of 

i Mr*. Minnie E: Jones and Mrs.

Mr. am] Mrs. Charles t udder o f; - _ _ _ _ _
Orlando, former resident* of San- ^ r. and Mrs. George Fox urn) 
ford, spent Friday here a* th e l?mu„  Hon CeorHt, Fox j r.( hl,Ve re- 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Edward I turned to their home ut Fort My-
[4 H flU 4 it tff nf Iah n nlni«i*rt**S stlul# A .*ur8 after a pleasant vleit here m 

! the guests of Mrs. E. A. Dougins*
.Mrs. Robert A. Newman, Mrs. um| Martha Fox. 

Samuel Pule*ton ami Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Pulcston motored Fri
day to Orlando, where they spent

Ninth and Pulmette Avenue. 
Church schol at lf:45 A. AL 
Worship and cjinmuniun 11 A.

Christian Endeavor 0:30 P. M. 
Evening service 7:30 P. 31. 
Second sermon on history of 

“The Church, l  Christ"

D. Wilson, Mr*. R. H. 
Mr. and Airs. Peck mot- 

I ttur*Uay to (Orlafido where 
l^ot th« day.

-*nd Mrs. G. Irving I.ouek* 
Tt home Thunaiuy from 
• to New Y'ork and uther 

«  interest 
[they spento

hekl every Sunday morning in the ’ ̂ ormon, “ Keeping tho Faith." 
Woman’s Club, Oak Avenue* near 
Third Street ut 11 o’clock; Sunduy 
School nt 111 o'clock. Subject for 
tomorrow, “ Prbation After Death."

Wednesday evening service:* 
which include testimonies of <
Christian Science healing ore also ■ 
held in tho YVoman’s Club nt 7 1 
o’clock.

This Church maintains a free 
Reading Room, 617 First National 
Bank Building where the Bible 
ami all authorized Christian.
Sciencu literature may be rea«l, I 
borrowed or purchased. Open 
YVednesday and Saturday from J 
to 5 P. M.

All are welcome to attend the 
service* ami to make use of the 
Reading Room. •

51 rs. \Yr. YVallure Wright and 
mother, Mrs. Roberts Howard of 
ijuincy, returned Friday from De- 
iand whero they have been visiting 
for sevural days ns the guests of 
Mrs. Howard's brother, R. IL Jane*

y .

. IW

> ■’

• r %  *

fvl-

I

fA1H
>*rt

Airs. C. 31. McKenkie o f Cordele 
Ga., arrived hero Friday nnd is the 
guest of hor .niece, Mrs. J.N. 
Tolar. Mrs. McKenzie wu* called 
tr> Sanford by the death Of her 
stater, Mr*. C. V. McIntyre.

£

in the East, 
the past four

Airs. G. YV. Spencer Sr., Air*. J. 
I). Roberts motored Thursday to 
Orlando whero.they ^pent the day.;

Air; and Mr*. G. M.' Henderson 
and small daughter Nancy Lee who 

*• have been spending the past six
“ i ...« _  f . .. 2  t A  1—   _  ft r k n u l d a i n n  \ L  U V *

k r  !'• MeCulIer, Air. anil 
[ i  \| Sla“VhU*r of Hopewell.
' Diursd̂ ,. ,'t*ln ^ 0t' j weeks visiting at Charleston, YY>*’-
wtre «,irt .u °r ta?d.0 where . Y’a.. Roanoke. Va.. and Nashville.1 -'re enti-rtni« .» . • f----1 »«•. nnuiwe, » u., « hm  ......
* matin"' n ™ 1 ttt Iun«h «« »  ITenn., arrived here Friday for a

J___ short stay before going to Aliami
Marv J T  * where they will make their home.
h0- * ’ i* expected to They wen* accompanied by Mr»* 
"•her "I tria*y  ri-orn Fort Henderson’s sister, Miss Dorothy 

1 i ' r> J,h*Lha',‘ been attend- Uurdytte of Charleston. West Va., 
1 Convention. While who will spend several week* a* 

M (ij ■ Mts. Strong wa* their guest.

l l a .  K„ tsT  tU K IS IlA N  F u URCU.

••few,'

OUR HALLOWE’EN
‘ f* 1 i T # , * - * r- -, • * * ̂  t f *■' -

Special Brick
A *  «•' *

* i Cl

'fit
* »

Is the treat of the season 
—just the thing for your 
Hallowe’en party— try it!

iF v ;

Men’s Blue s 
Chambray Work 

Shirts 45c

Men’s Dress 
Oxfords Black 

or Brown 
$2.95

Ladies $4.00 
Hats

Ladtes Coats 

$9.95

Ladies Silk
_  ; 

Dresses

$5.95-
Jf J w
; V *■

76x90 Striped 
Bed Spreads 

95c
»w- y*ff» ol

* 1 -.. 'ii*.if*' 'trs. •

Men’s Broad 
Cloth Shirts

89c
■ 1•i" • •*

V! e\*fc

36 ini iching 36incl
‘jJ-.VW

m Check’*'
$2.95 K

i " Jj

tV*-.;
•V-.-.w *r-

Men’s Dimity
*- '1 L '

Phone 634 417 W . U h  S C
• ‘ i i

**1 >:*.■*
v w m  -

• A*1’
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Vt Milane SoonATWATER KENT
Week of October 24th 

M ILANE MONDAY

Constance Talmadge in a delicious picture
est triumph

' ** BREAK FAST AT SUNRISE’

M ILANE TUESDAY

The Road To Romance SnitfBy 
Critics To Be Star's Best 
Performance; Is Supported 
\U Miss Marceling Day

Ronald C'olman Supported By 
All-Star Cast P u t s  Over 
(Jreat Hit In Paramount 
Picture; Widely Reviewed.

More Than 25.000 Cars Help 
To TransportCrowdsTo The 
Scene Of Action. 2 Teams 
AreG roomed For TheAffray

i Ronald Column is just 
modest.

, This young Hriton enjo; 
and is striving to achieve more of t 

- it n« a motion picture actor, hut— f 
he distinctly dislikes talking about t 

, himself. He does not make friends ' ■ 
easily or quickly, hut once madejc 
he never loses them, 

t ‘CoJmitn who is nt the very top 
11rung of the popularity ladder, re t 

fuses to have his achievements t 
niadr urealer than he considers 

[j never a commissioned officer." 
them. He insists he was not a war 

l hero and that he was in it only 
("because one had to go,'' But the ■ 
war records show his enlistment on 
th* day England enlmed. He <|«* 

Glares further that he was not 
"dangerously wounded. However, it 
was enough to get him invalided!’ 
home

"1 was not tn Krunee tw„ j ar~: 
it was only two months," says < ol j* 
man." and I was only a p> ivate. 
never as a rum missioned officer," 1 '*

He went on the stage following 1 tl 
the war hecause he had a < ha ri te to ' 
get wupk hefnre the footliihts lot 

_ when there was no other to he ii ul 
Colnian says that he came to the ir 
a Cniletl States five years ago, not 
as coinpi'ring hero hut because the <; 
bottom had dropped out of the the 
Ulrica) business in London.

He diri not soar to immediate 
on the American rttngo anil did not 
begin to rise till Henry King, a f 
motion picture director, ended a 
long search for a leading man to 
play opposite Lillian Gish in "The 
White Sister" when he made a 
screen test of Ronald.

“ Romola,......Phe Dark Angel.”
and other pictures have given this 
tall, serious, yet genial young Eng 
lishmnn, thy commanding place h»r 
now holds in the film world. Hu t 
has just finished what he considers 

| the finest role ever offered ,h!in 
( that of Michael "Menu" GcU • in 
|)"lleau Gestc," Perrivnr Wren's f  
.thrilling mystery story of the 
j French Foreign Legion. The pro*
I kept Cnlman and 2000 other* in 
J ductlon kept Colmnn and 200 
ethers in camp for three monlis 0:1

naturally
Navarro m a wonderful picture based on J. 

Conrad's fambua story

I HE.ROAD TO ROMANCE

i

paeth A: Ci-mpanv present that supreme minstrel 
ganization of all starsbring the invading army hire and 

there is parking space in and 
a ' nfiml i he howl for md more than 
.*> min

‘J lie cadet corps of the military 
niadeii],'. numbering almost 'J.Ouit 

due to arrive here late in the 
I in m >n !>y special train.
Tiny will march irom the trains 
to the histoin green where they 
,ie to he tevievved by Gov. Truni- 
i.l oi i oiineetieul, and Gen. i’res- 
. a Brown, commander of the Ur*! 
i on i orps area.
\-vi r in the long history of the 

\-mj-Yuk* series of games have 
■ ■ teams appeared mure nearly 
at>hed than they are on the eve 
today’s hu.tlc. Yale has made a 

i eraucous and fighting redemp- 
its football prestige fol - 

lowing the defeat at tin hands of 
< rgiu a fortnight ago and if 
toy !>• face the Army on even

0 ruts, w ill 11 nice Caldwell, its won
• • i f ii * halfback — perhaps the 
t,r at est buck field player the i’.ii*.-

had since the days of the im 
mortal Ted Coy yeady to match 
pi c | and running, daring ami 
•tlength with the'three 
Wilson. 1 iit'V and .Mart
• '1 he probable lineups
VALE POSITIONS 
Scott L. K.
tjuurrier 1„ T.
GVeen 1 fj,
1 harleswurlh t

' WthUer It. G.
J'iildy |{. T.

h w T H t----- *R. I
Jiohen ij. U.
Caldv.eil L. II. |J
It i ker EU. H. It.
Cox or Huhluird F. II

LA S S E S  WHITE’S MINSTREL” 

M ILANE THURSDAY- FRIDAY

Lasses Himself man ami an all star cast in one 
screen’s greatest presentations

M I L A N E  S A T U R D A Y

\LIAS THE L05.E WOLF
I ,  SOLON AI.IIKUTI . .

Furnished through Court*

\ Broadcasting Stations
,W E A F ......  NEW YORK
,,-WEEI ..............   Boston
JWCAE......  .. Pittsburgh
y & M  ..........  Cincinnati
W TAM  ............ Cleveland
AVGN — ............ Chicago
«8 D  ..........  ... St. Louis
*WRC ..........  M'ashington
‘W G R ....... Buffalo
WOC ........—  Davenport
W DAF ....... Kansan City
WWJ ................ Detroit

PRINCESS MONDAY 

"CHANG”
In h>. role >f the Spanish frail- 

«iiu ’The It uni to Romance. be 
eniiiul, one of V .dentin when the 

.alter « . e  at hi- height.
[luring N’ovarr ‘s screen career 

he has appeare I in roles of many 
nation-lie a i ud he has adapted 
hiiM-cn :>• them in an excellent 
mt nm-r yet til do in. he had to ro
ly »e I i ainiity as an actor. .In 
"The F ad to R imnnce" he dis
coid- n v  aril icta i f  acting an 1 
Leeortet Runn.n Novnrrn in th: 
age o. chivalry and adventure.

"No arm is ably asni.-ited in his 
. new picture by the p;-lili* and elinr- 
ming Merielitie Pay, v.hu portrays 

| the role of a Ppatu.-h gentlewo
man,

i The remainder of the east, in*
I eluding Roy IVAny, Otto Mntie- 
! son, Ccsure Gruvlua am! Mure* Mc
Dermott are excellently cast in 

; their respective n.U*.
.The picture which was directed 

for Metro-Goldwyn- Mayer by 
; John S, Robertson, is both highly ] 
roman tit', colorful and picturesque.

Comedy

MICKIES 1>AL"----- “GOOFY

PRINCESS SATURDAY

ARMY 
llurhtdd 
Sprague 

Hamuiiick 
Unit 

See nun 
_  Ferry 

I So i n 
Mcehnn

f ’agle
Wilson
Murrell

OH TEACHEh”111* AGAINST IT

Conny Talniadge 
Stars In Picture 
At Milane Monday

5 Tons Of Powder
W ill Blast C liff

DFNVER, Colo.. (Vet. 22—In the 
m ar future it is planned to set off 1 
the largest charge of dynamite ever I 
exploded in this section of the w s t i 
in road construction. A five-ton 
chant? will be set o ff on the new • 
Echo Luke-Chicago creek road to [ 
Idaho Spring*.

In the path of this road is a 1TALLAHASSEE. Flu.. Oct. 22— 
11 N’S>—The state road department 
Is today moving nto the new Mar
tin office building. The department 
h>. re to fn re has been occupying a 
tensed building next to th post- 
office, which is to be converted 
into u modern hotel.

clifr approximately forty feet wide 
and ninety feet high, by 200 fr-t 
long. U is expected that the 
mighty Idas of dynamite will re
move jhe cliff.

The cliff is in Chicago creek 
cation, seven miles west of Idaho 
Springs. Th “new road is intended 
to provide a circle trip and will lie 

|n forest highway, with-it is claimed 
few rivals in scenic attraction.

t  I 1 *  I. , * i V  M i l  I ill'll ( I V  A  V  ill f lilt II it \
career of reel c rime which ha a n||rht
made him one of the greatest por-| y w‘0 othl.r llKin|f champions, 
tray era of crook roles, both on the sticking griinlv to the game do- 
siugi- and in films. fi&fte their advuncing years, have

His second portrayal of Michael been beaten by younger opponents 
Lanyard,^ the Lone \\olf," was in recently, Mike McTigue,*presented 
Colombia s "The Lone W olf Re- with the liglr. heavyweight title 
turns, which was on* of the out- by thy New York commission, was 

anding prductlnns of the pa dethroned by Tommy Louglmm. 
vear and n personal triumph f>n*> Jntlt Hritlin, the 45?year-old wix-
Lyi!v ii .u i in . i1’ !'* »l**> formerly, ruled the wal-

, Alin-'' the Lone WolFJs the lat- tutweights, wa<v nutpolhfvd by H'.l- 
cst ip the series «»r the popular n/i<». Martinez:*-. 
novels that Vance has.built around The prevailtng opinion along 
thlfi pllk hat adventurer of the tit). Cauliflower R oV  today wn* th.:. 
dnfaforltl, Who to one of the most Cunsoneri, thy Brooklyn eontiu.ier. 
romantic- crooks in modern fiction, will send Dundee trashing down 

Thia nevv story was hosed by the into fistic oblivion. L’arizoneri wa* 
author on researches inL> the -e- an H tn ,T favorite today, and many 
i ret archives of the Paris police, believe lie will w in by n kno.k- 
It is a thrilling adventure tnle with out'*
J.yt-'l in the novel role of u secret Although ihe r.crap is nut bilk ! 
service ugent posjng'of intemutiim-;*1* titular1, Dundev li-lieves In* wi*i 
ul theivs to uccqunt, ( l-«* fighting against Cunznneri for

RADIOLA
Life for Bert Lytell is just one 

crook robs after another.
When Columbia Pictures select

ed him for the title role of “ Ailas 
the Lone Wolf," the Louis Joseph 
Vance story which cnmuH tn the 
Milane Theatre on Rat., it marked 
the third time that hi' had heen 
cgllid upon to portray the Lone 
Wolf" mi the screen. *

Ten years ngo Lytell introduced

LAKE WORTH—Construction
*» bridges on Canal Point-Belle 
mI » road under way. In buying Radio sets ul 

equipment It is well toll
i i?* ,?jH
low the recoRimendutiotfl 

experts. Ask anyone, wii 

knows Radio, and he 

tell you that the RAW 

CORPORATION OF AM 

ERICA apparutus is of Ul 

notch quality, and that I 

C. A. Radiola prices areiJ’]
reasonable us you will fw 

considering the high qw

*‘y- -l iJI

M ILANE THEATRE 
Wednesday* October 26

thi* chai'acter for the first time to 
motion picture audiences, in “The 
Lone Wolf,’’ n Selznick, in the 
This picture also marked Bert’s 
first appearance on the screen. At 
the same time it started him on «

I madge are Don Alvtirudo, Bryant 
.Washburn, Alice White. Marie 
j Prouder, Burr McIntosh, ■ Albert 
I then, David Mir nnd i ’auictlo Du-
:vu’ .
j “ Breakfast at .S)Mtrise" s a farco 
jenmedy of the Paris plea lire mart i, 
I by I- i*d Hu Gresuc, adapted from a 
1 ’• r t i h farce by Andre Hirahenn 
jttJ.d Gladys Unger.

l i r s i L H  interests you —we 
JLfsn place the famous Atwater 
Kent Receiver ami RadioSpeak- 
tr In your borne at a cost that 
will bear any coraplrison*, sad 
•ogerms sc your convenience. 
Ana the Tow price includes aU 
Ikn Atwater Kent f - c f i s i -  
wey, simplicity, reliability and 
•berest— that everybody wants. 
Codie in and listen.

TODAY
Comedy

SHOULD HUSBANDS 
MARRY"

’ Sportlight
Tabloid Editions

m i urn
MBLOOV

ter S o y

PRINCESSExpert Radio RepairingSold Exclusively By Sold Exclusively

SATURD AY
AS P AND FI.’RIOTS'
»Tw i'i»!(U B w »ny

M ONDAY Work Guaranteed
llost-h. Freed-Eisman & Crosley Receiving Sets. $1

BREAKFAST AT SUNRISE 
Cunatance Talmadge * Ktcmuios pegny

M O N D A Y
“ CHANG”

Return looking by request 
Comedy

"MICKIES PAL” 
“ (i(H )FY GAS"

Tubes, Batteries & Eliminators.

SEMINOLE RADIO CO.
32:j Sanford Ave. Phone 630—J
Call us for repairs and demonstrations.

B a n d  < S 0 rcfe sfa  o f S o lo is ts -D o ily  S tre e t te u d eCuming
LASSES WHITES 

MINSTRELS” Prices Plus Tax $1.00, $1.50* $2.00 Seats Now
Selling Phone-N

A; Dish of Spicy 
Entertainment

Monday. Continuous 1-11 P- I f

NORMAN BEERY 

W ILLIAM  POWELL 

MARY BRIAN 

VICTOR McLAGLAN

M IL A N E  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, OCT. 27 and 

First T i » «  Popular Price: ,l 
A d u IU .^e  Children 2

HAMILTON 

*H • FORBES

TREVOR RONALD COLMAN

INSTRELS
g g g  ‘ SEE AMERICA FIRST
T f(T d i TH£ GR AN D  QANYOHQf COLORADO

T h e  B l a c h v j l l e  U n i o n  S t a t i o n  a
s o n g  a- o a n c s  A C T  | »

M l  BILLY DOSS
T h e  E m a n c i p a t i o n  _____

B u l l  F i g h t "
LA U G H A BLE  AFTERPIECE IN  2  S C E N f S

L a s s e s  W h i t e ** C . C . P i l l  
M o b il  e ' B e n  M?A tee A1a  o n e s  ia  S° ew
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ach Day Four
L will be seattered through Ihc 
,t ad columns— If your name Is there 
1st The Herald Office for a free tick* 
“ ‘ the Milane Theatre. Good for the 
after Insertion only.

v .-.'o .vgae

v THE SANFORD HERALD. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1927 ^

TICKETS TO
.

THE MILANE
READ THE ADS

V ,.L
Ea*h day there ore a'number oT~ trea
sures to be found in the Want Ada—  
your name may be there for a free 
movie ticket and you may find a real op

portunity.

inford Uerm1'

fT AD. RATES
b.:  Cub to Advaaca

. ads, will be received 
n, and collector « n‘  

for

" 1"....7e ■ line
— J“   — 6c »  Un«

_______ 4c a line

rates on request.

fduced rales nre for
ve insertions.
rds of average length
led & line.
im charge of 30c for 

vertising is restricted
ciassificatiou.

rror is made The San- 
,1,) will be responsible 
„nt. incorrect insertion,
-rtlMr for
, '['he oflice should be 
^mediately in caso of

ADVERTISERS

[trald representative 
ly familiar with rates 

clnssif action will 
complete information. 

,u wish they will assist 
rording your want ad. 
it more effective.

Ultl'ANT NOTICE
isers should give their 
■ p,i*tnffice address as 
heir phone number if 
ire results. .About r 'e 
ut of a thousand has 
ione and th eothers 
dinn” ni< a'c with you 
ley know your address, 
istonlinnence MUST he 
per>on at the Sanford 

ilfice ‘>f by letter. Tele 
Hofonlinueiires ore not

ouj Prompt - Efficient 
Service

-Automobiles
! “ s r ' i s / *  x s ;  •, - , , e i p  wan,' d f ™ 01'
, standing seam tin and galvinizrd

i Ol*U SEEDS TESTED FOR GER
MINATION EVERY MONTH

nEVEN passenger touring car, 0al‘ •"  ANTED— To decorate your DL4|.NFE(TKD. .lO ljJ^n fu^dST
e~ ail<1 T*ur(l St. Phone 111. , C hristmas gifts. 10 per cent dls- OF SATISFIED tTSTOMERS. K

‘ ‘ »«unt on orders placed before Nov.
1st.

looks and runs like new, to ex- „  . STOKES & CO. IK. ARCADE
nange for ccupe in good condi- \ LANF.Y.S DRUG STORE— Pre-, ’.I"' ,l,ho|]f ‘ f *  " “ o r4 8 # J ' Y “ K l 1,(1- SANFORD.

“  . * „  „  n „  | ocriptior.s. Drugs. Soda. W ,Bn lh m ld »  ^
jon, telephou* after 7 P, M. ( near you as your phone. Call |0,r

15— Apartment For Rent

Nice, clean furnished housekeeping 
npaitmen.s. It rooms and garage, 

ail f'*r *;;u monthly, open fireplace 
ir dining roam, nil conveniences; 
;ton 2 rooms furnished, $Di moniii- 
I- :;ni Car. 5th and Palmetto Av .

SIX ROOM bungalow, gas, water, 
, electricity, batn, fire-plac- 
screened porch, double garage. An 
attractive home ,*rtinlly furnish
ed. See E. (1. Norton, Mellonville 
A ve.

DODGE
.-Measure enrs and Graham trucks 
Elm and l.'ith Street. Phone :|.

YOUR RUSINESS —card nppear Singletary. Lake Mary.

"  ANTED — Middle aged woman r,,,, .. . . ,, rb- , 
housekeeper for family of threo. j - * * ‘ * * 11

No small children. Apply J. E. L/. hedges, yellow dn . . » I J r< tl t ill ♦ 4 0 CTI I II V'll U * nl

House for rent, 1405 W. 1st Sr. 
Apply ivent Vulcanizing Works.

j  HODGINS £1 COWAN CO. Auto j reach over 3,0i)l) every dnyt 
ruinator and sheet nielul works.

! 707 French Ave. Phone'71*1-W.

SANFORD BUICK CO.
212 Mngonliu Ave.

Phone utii.

HUPS—MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

200 Magnolia Ave. Phone 137.

*ng daily in this column will WANTED-Woman or capable
i >oung girl to slnj with child 'w- 
, Dveen the hours of 2 and l* P. M. 

-and it costs so little n 12 word * .ill „t 500 Myrtle Ave.

pancso mv,
red cattley guavas; other things 
all well rooted. Mrs. Ellsworth, 
tleardall Ave. Phone 3303.

d hibiscus l ull RENT—Furnished apartment 
with gaiuge. 1101 Elm Ave. Cor

ner nth st. /

11— Miscellaneous

Ft*l{ RENT Apartments on Park 
A v civic. Frtgtdairc installed. 

Wj.,er and garage furnished. A m- 
I ly HIOO Oak Avl*.

COR RENT: Five room bungalow 
at the corner of Palmetto Avenue 

nnd Katie Stree.1. Large living 
loom, dining room, two liedroomx, 
bath, with shower, kitchen equip
ped with electric range. Front and 
rear porches. $10 monthly. Address 
S, <1. B. care The llep'ld.

24— I^ots For Salt

FUR SALE: Two acre lots, vi 
Dixie tliguwuy between .Vimirog 

& Sanford. Fine trucking land, n.v 
uty* taxes, electricity is available, 
also flowing water, dee owncr/xt.. 
A. lUnaud, 2201 Oak . t. ?hov* , 
HnV—Kr

; -- ------------------------------------- 1—
$10 cash and $10 monthly will boy 

1 good building lot at remarkably 
(low price. Box Uti care YSe Her- 
i aid.
----------------------------------------------.
■ 2ft— Miscellaneous For Sale

SANFORD Overland Co. Willys- 
Knights & Overiand, Whippits. 

I Park &. Comn.ercial Sts. Phone 58.

M O D E L  T R I M  CO.
'W> trim tin* car, not the owner.”

Phone 817 for r.xtimati•s
P. w . RADFORD

4— Businessi Service

R. NI. Nipper. Signs of all kinds.
In Sanford Paint i  Wall Paper

Co.

xd for one month costs only $2.6*). it f f .. , . 0 \ f  MIRNIMIED front apart-n . n e  opening tor two more young '■ \ (art of SO acres of  fine truck- . . .  ,, ,men;, all inod.r . corncmencM.
\V. First St. Phone 207.rhone 148 l olits to learn to run the Linotype 

machine. Four months course free, 
lust ask for “ Classified Depart- U<* will assist you to get good job

"hen competent. Good operators 
make from $*U) to $75 per week, if 
interested apply C. A. Haines at

ment"

mg laud, i lenred. on paved rn ul 
it Hi mge county, for rent ut $2.03 
|i' a. re by year. See M. J. Mon, 
■Ir . I 1 Wall St. Orlando. Colonial 
R‘ uhj Company. Phone 5313.

i <CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS Hem Id Of.'ire,
WITH THE NEW W ALL FAINT
SOMETHING NEW AND RET- .  ~   ----------  — .
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA- *— SUuution Wan led I.
tlON* flAL.L PHONE 235-J Oil ----------------------------------------!
SEE, V. C. COLLER. SANFORD, ... , .
FLA. Washing to do wanted hy reliable |

1 white woman. Ilux 3LI e-o Her-

\li AWNINGS Auto 
Co tl Hall llldr.

12— Wanted

A wning

! '-U. T  V.mng man wants work as driver 
or helper on truck, or any honest 

work. Rox !M*9 Herald.

IB-A— Poultry And Eruh

tuning by experts with 17 years 
I experience. Sanford music store 
• und Gift Shoppe. Room 10 11 Mc-
1 Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

It I .SI’I iNSl III ,E party wishes l.i 
r "i liiniished house in desira

ble location Box "II", care Herald.

Wanted to buy ll*2il Ford Coupe 
cheap for i.nh, Rox 131!* San- 

foi ll.

FCKNISHEi* apartment for rent 
in the Herald building—a down . 

lawn location at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

M  AUTtFUL A PARI MENTS - 
Two rooms kitcbenetle and hath, 

attractively furnished, centrally 
Im-ated, all improvements; ?•* per 

i week. Tel 777 or 775.

Ill— IlmisoHt* F**r Kenl

Ft Ml KENT—Five room furnishej 
hous ■, for rent. Ph<me 711 IV.

TEN Room house for rent corner SA ,-F', ,1r lR^ t:n
Oak nnd Fourth St. Apply W. II. ^  " f  , W  Sel1 or r?n t‘ °  
Long 108 Palmetto Ave. | party at reasonable
________________________ _________ price. Devine, iw.ulevanl Ijike Mon-
$1750.00 is tne prinr of small cot-J,r,<'

tage on w«U located lot on Mag- ; ,, ., ~  „  .
ndia Avenue. »6C xa.fc all that I* ! 0,1 ,l tlurn''r Nc'v P :r{c f-
M-quIml. Balance payable just like : * ondition
rent. Box 121. care The Herald. jlhnneSil).

Bargain.

If)— Houses For Sale

i -----
j PI ENTY OF WOOD of all kinds 

__________________________ _ I nt Duhnrt's Wood Yard. ,

1 ° ?  S.A J‘K: l .w“  »P «tm ent houses F0R SAF E—One single cot he.l, 
large lot, modem, close ,o. nro ,|ouM(,

, , . . .  BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation
If they need altering or repairing boxes and general cement work 

bring them to MACK ihe Tailor.; Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
201 N. Park Ave. Satisfaction , wllleger, Proy. 3rd and Elm. 
guaranteed. --------------------------- :-----------------

PURE Rhode Island Red hens. A. 14— Kuo in- 
< Burris, Osteen, Fin. I -----

'  in,- „t Hoard

Frill E. Russel. FnirniM, Groves,
Homes. 11*1 N. Park A vp. Phone

632 W.

W IGHT PRINT SHOP
«N A rPY  service on spything in

r.lir.g A yh 'Hi* *"ill •viH ge!
you r n*un. Phont* 417- w\ 6 Rad
road Ave,

BABY ('HICKS— Send no money. , REE h t eini d p  ms. KU5 W.
We shin C. O. D. Leghorns $12.1)0 

h i  100; Bars. Reds, Minnrcns $14.-

Securlty Lumber Co.. “ Where Good lb,by ( hickory,. lakeland, Fla.
Grades Come From’’ Maple a n d ------------------------------------------
Sixth. Phone 797. 10-II— IManls And Flowers

3rd St.

Furnish)' ■ • ■ •'!! f 
keep! h

‘ age. ill I • !i‘d A w

FOR RENT Small house, close hi,
1 fireplace, rent reasonably. Apply 
3t.K W. 13th St.

2 NEW 1-riMtn bungalow for re.i: 
w'i h Iiglits and water garag •.

See T. 11, Kinnrd (Inwory Stor1. 
Central Street Sanford.

light, house- 
withi it gnr-

,5-ROOM furnished nnusi* fur rent 
See V. A. Speer. I l l  Pnrk Ave.

DESIKAM.E
it,.,

r i>m, with hot and 
m, garage, eou- 
H> 121 -I.

For Rent— Five ro»m house. Bath 
ard screened porch. $20 00 p ’v 

month. 22**1 Oak Ave. Phonp 100W.

; FOR R FN ,; Small eottAee rn 
Msennlln Avenue lust north of

LADIES COATS altered an,l relin-1 nets Company, Fifth and Maple Nmnihcr 1st, Mrs. Endor Curlett, FURNISHED loom for rent. Ill'C entral Street. $'?50*> monthly
**ox 123 care llie  Herald.ed. 210 Laurel Ave. Sis. Phone 112-W.

u; prepaid orders accepted ti’ l

Geneva, Fla. Paik Ave

on
beautiful surroundings, gnragf\
SIOOtl.iM* down balance like .ent. 
See owner, L  A. Renaud, 2201 Oak 
Ave. Phone 100— W.

FOR SALE: Well construcrtcd 
hungalo v, corner Palmetto Ava 

and Katie Street. Five rooms, bath 
with shower, kitchen equipped with 
electric range. Owner out of tho , 
city and will sell ut lese than act-1 
uni value. Price $il50n.(lU with Slt)0 
cash and $75 monthly. Address 
Box 101 care The Ii„rnM

FOR SALE; Furnisheil Spamsoi 
, bungalow of 5 rooms. Well loent-1 
i *d, of good construction. Owner , 
1‘iving out of citv nnd will self at, 
reasonable price, and on easy 
‘ ernis. House is located on High 

i Street, near Elm Avenue with ».t- 
tractive surroundings. Double ga
rage, Price furnisheil $8,500.00 

i $500 cnxh nnd the hatnnee any re- 
, nsonnhle way. Address Box 431 
Care Herald. t*

Ik>)I mattress, and 1 
breakfast set chairs. $10.50 Cash. 
Ask for Foreman at Herald Office.

FOR HALE.—^lightly useil fnm- 
ititre. Bargain. Roy J. King, 1012 

W. Ard. St.

S3
J

20 Good Colored 
Farm HandaWanted
Steady six months Jnh, 12 
miles out, will take you out 
Mfcnday morning and bring you 
hack Saturday, good dry, warm 
and comfortable tents, with 
cooking utensils, groceries fur
nished. Truck will he at Etru 
Ave. and 1.7th St. Monday 
morning at A o'clock.

: ■)

Q B B S MOTOR, NRVS
c  froml \ o  a d  8 ^  S h o w r o  o t t l o

;.U
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Race Planned 
St. Pete Legion

I PETERSBURG, Fla., Oct. 
INS)—The fir»t annuul 
f*n Legion Bicycle marathon 
f championship of the South 
j staffed here November 11 in 
Fiun with a gigantic Armis- 
Jy celebration. The committee

in charge is making arrangements ’ 
to care for 500 entrants.

The marathon will be devlded in
to two divisions, according to mem
bers of the committee, the first 
rnce being for riders under 15 years 
of age over a course ten miles in 
length beginning and ending at 
the new million dollar pier, nnd 
the second will he free for all over 
a 20 nnd 3-10 miles course.

•»

We
inounce a
iENUINE

13-Plate
Willard
iutomobile

LAKE WORTH— Selection of
building site at 12th Avenue and 
Q Streets for proposed $25,000 new 
Elks home made.

British Naval Force 
Clashes With Chinese

SANFORD CHEVROLET DEALERS ARE HONORED

HONG KONG. Oct. 22.— (IN S )— 
Further conflict between British 
naval forces nnd Chinese armed 
Lands occiired today when the war- 
-.hip Curley was object of a rifle 
mil machine gun attack from the , 
shore, 41 miles above Wuhu. I

The Curlew retailed by fuing 
her whole battery on the attackers. 
Later two Chinese gunboats fired j 
ipnn the attackers of the Curlew. I

»  —«x

Only Buick has an engine

Reid^Tour Of Flood 
Section Nears End

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Oct. 22 — 
(IN S )— Frank R. Reid, chairman of 
the house of representatives flood 
control committee, left Memphis

today for Cape Girardeau, Mo., on 
the Inst lap of his five day survey 
of the flooded Mississippi valley.

Congressman Reid has not an- 
dorsetl any particularl plan aboiG 
flood control but is making hU 
tour to fumiliarlxe himself wr.n 
the conditions left hy the gr ’ *4 
overflow. V
______------------

’ V-
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By seling their quota o f automobiles during the month of September, the firm of White & Highleyman, lo
cal dealers, have been awarded n bronie general business conditions. The above Icturo shows Mr. White 
nnd Mr. Highleyman receiving the plaque from offic'xU of the Chevrolet company. Those in the picture, 
reading from loft t «  right, are. Frank Hodge, service foreman, Horace Draa, bookkeeper, W. D. Jones, me
chanic, S. D. Highleyman, A. T. White, C. E. Conklin, sales manager of Chevrolet Company for the Jack
sonville district, J, C. Truwiek, salesman, Miss Moye, stenographer, A. H. Hatcher, salesman, and W. A. J. 
Moore, district representntive of Chevrolet Motor Coni pany. i

or $12.00
[ * e fits all but the very 

t * " ,  sad it does the 
[•f Job you’d expect from a 
*  You’ll like It. You’ll 

Slightly higher 
the 12-vo’t .lies.

[illard Battery 
!rvice Station

,M w- r im  st.
I’hos, &w

BU IC K ’S remarkable freedom from vibration U 
due primarily to three vitally important factor*. 

j?f|.|/__the inherent smoothness of the Buick 
Valve-in -Head six-cylinder engine. Second-— 
rubber engine mountings, front and rear. And  
M W — the scientific and almost perfect balance 

o f the entire Buick crankshaft assembly. ^
Only Buickenjoystheseadvantages. Andonly Buick 

provides the silken performance— the unvarying 

smoothness at all speeds— the longer life and g j**1** 
serviceability ofan engine yibrationless beyond belief.

Sedans *1195 to *1995 * Coupes U193 to *1850
Sport Models *1195 to *1525

rien /-•-*. rm .

E x i b e
BATTERIES

S P E C I A L
For

AU prim f.m. 
7 k/cjfJ.C .* J mm ■ •

BUICK>I928
Vt * '♦ - V **■' •*-* . • *

Sanford Buick Co.
Magnolia Avenue. .

Automobile
Glass

Installed
Machine
Ground

&
Polished

Model Trim Co.
P. W. Radford. Prop. 

115 Oak Ave.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

30x31-2 Cord T ir e .........................$
29x4.40 ....Cord Tire.......................
30x31-2 Cord Tire S. S..... ............
31x4 Cord Tire S. S . ......................
32x4 Cord Tire S. S ...........
33x4 L;2 Cord Tire S. S.......... .—

We have a limited number o f tires at this “ 
so come early-—this price does not Include mi

an Jaun Garage Co.

A Lot Of Power
%

in small space. Thai about describes the Exide Auto

mobile Ballery— known to the veterans of the Auto

motive Industry as well os to the new-comers.

The manufacturers of Exide Batteries know hqw
a

• • l ; j
to do it because they have been making batteries for 

purposes for .18 yeartf.
... .Vi

All Exide Batteries are guaranteed to be of full 

rated capacity and, o f course, have necesarjr qualities 

o f long life and dependability.

Install one in your car and stop tinkering 

your old battery. ,

For Sale Exclusively By
L (** %' "5n fV? 1

, . ispir4 - - ‘ -  i


